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·BEING 
· A-little Bit· About · Anything· 

, ,. :. ··.'.. \ , ,. , •. L 

•. ~:Read -.1'.0 -~ ... ~te. 
·~~Talk . uti Disco,me, ... llo 
... Ceuhler. "_.::Frucis Baeo1 •. 

' w' 'wi~e le the owl? Well, 
wise enough to keep quiet most 
of the tiate, and to amuse him
self · by · attendin~r to his o~·n 
business-. 
·To ere are 25l1 species of thiR 

bird of·.,puy a~ll they' are ·m:>et 
useful sinal-they dep8{Jd for. their 

Jl 
food UPO.Jl; •ma,ll rodents, harmful 
to the farm crop, 

Owls swallow their fo·ad -:vhole, 
and later .t-ject (rom th~ir muuthe 
all bones, hllir and undigestlble 
parts. 

Wnat this country needs ie to 
have this question of whether to 
re~ch for a Lucky or a Sweet 
definitely settled. 

Hoover meets a Hill Bilr.y, head· 
lines the Patnfinder.Th~;president 
may need to mat.t several milliop 
hill billies between now and 1932. 

= 

Clarence Durow say's he ie 
again "t prohibit.ion beo'\uee he 
wants to take a drink· • 'l want 

The Library of Congresp,honsed 
in one of the ml)et beautiful build· 
inga in the world· contains 3,800, 
000 volum~e. It i~ the third larg
est Library in the world, being 
eurp~ssed only by the British 
Muse'uw. 

The V .•.tican, official home o·f 
the pope, contains 11,000 rooms. 
It is claimed the pop& has not left 
hie reel<tent- prison in 50 year's . 
Tbere i11 no occasion for hie leav· 
iq~r. It would keep him buu hunt· 
ing hill hat, if he should forget in 
which room he left it, like most 
of ua do, . 

B. Y. P. U. Social 

The lawn of Mise Katherine 
Burchett's home wae the eoefle 
of a lovely partv last Friday 
evening, when 58 membera of 
the Intermediate Senior and A' 
dult BY P U mel for" real fro· 
lio. Much m~:~rrim!lnt was creat· 

I . 

ed by the gamee that bad been 
prepared by Mi_sees Aileen .Mc· 
Caodle11a and Katherine Burchett 
In epite. of the mix~d orowd from 
y-ount· boya and girla to old ~en 
and W()men, the evening wa11 'full 
of fun for eaob one. pr-.ent, abow 
in'l' there oa.u -be olean fun tor ~rll 

No teell1dtel'!tetina qd· delight 
ful wer• the d.elioioue refreeb• 
m•nt" "' hofll'flmaclt toe orum 

-.nllu.aktt •~trud '" -aC; .. 'la(~:~ bllur. 

Christian Church eisted their mother in entllrtain
inl? the Womans Missionary So· 

Sunday school• at 9:45 t~Vtf')' 

Sunday morning. P~eaobi_~~ ~el' 
vioe11, each tat and Snd S_uri~~Y· 

ciety, Monday af•ernoon at their CH~STI~ ENDEAVOR 
8unday' 8chool 10:00 .A. M. horne. ·Members or the Soctety - NOTES 

Preac~mg,ll :00 A. ~· 7 ,30P M. ei,j oyed a most delightful after· .C. E. workera ~r' p,lagpiQg .4 
Sun.ebme Endeavor 5:~0 P. M.l nc.on. After the d11votional, led buey Fall. We haveaeqralptatss 
Semor_ Ende~vor 7 :0~ P. M. by Mr~ L P Pear~~.>·. the proKram~for bultdlng ·up _oQ.r ,~~-o).~J' .-.f,IJft · 
Prayer M_eetmg, Wed • 7,30 P M I was g1ve.1, conslslwg mostly of I helping our oburoh. 'And Obrae\~ 

Reoeptton o_r new membm1 on inrorm11.tion in rel.!'ard to the Chi-~ ian Endeavor& ·ahrayi worlt . 
Sunday mormng. nAese hl>mes and the training of plans, teo. Our first tttp in the' 

The Revival at Kirk' e Chapel their boys and girls and bow ne -,·Fall work will be our eleotiot~ 
cloeed Wotdneeday night . There cessary it is for us to help in officers the Iaiit Sunday in ttlli 
were. ten additions: 'l'heee weri! evP.ry way to carry on the work month. But ~e prea.l'ot. Sund&J 
bap1.1i.ed after eerncee W ~dnes 1 in for eign fl~lds. A short busi- night and belp in nominating 
day mgnt. Regular servwes at ness Pe!lsion waa held . During offtoera and bear the , new 
Kirke on Sunday at 3:00 P· w. •he 8Jcial hHir hour a rerreahlog of work. 

F. A. Coyle, pastor. I :" course WHj! served to 2ll mem 
herR and Mra T E Watkins .gueet. 

The Federation , w~luh wa' to 
hav11 met at the Collierville 
Christian Ohurob, will meet Sat. 
SepUU .at the new Germ 

Ginning Report 

Up to Thursday no:>n 1 he fol 
lowing number of balee had been 
ginned; 

H W Mann 
Swi.ft and Co. · ~ 

R~reat Hill 

Oayoe 
R liiMVille 

.... . "'~' ,. 
I 

· Bailey 

?04 
7.2 

110 
" 124 

220 
-oo ' 

Who Has A Book? 

M.E olturoh. The <ier'Da.ntown 
The rollowing- books are naeded church. ia havin~t their b;~Uo.fltiun 

in the school library and Mr Wi!l "'!'eek and the JQU"i p~pfe' .fN 
iaflleon wilt appreciate anyone · ~rlad to j 1in the11 tn t~efl.~taOJ 
donating c o pie~ ru~ use or t'be S.tt, nigh,, Everyone - oc)m~ and 
etudente: M~ebeth, 1 Hamlet: Ju help ma-e Sat, ol~ht tbefr1~..,._ 
lius Ueaser, · ·and ,.M-erohant tlf Ve crowd. Tbe: Federailoa *'tbei.1 to . 
nioe, If )'OU h&VIt a COpJ JOU COnJfr'\lUide . the · p.opl• '0' . . 
have no uee fcr,the' 11ohool will be Ger•••town ua Ultlr beiia&ihal 
alad to get 'hellll. D•w oharob bull4iill, · 

• • t 

Yrdh The Cooper Motor Co. 

1 ._, _ :: Mr Barney Tbompaon l)f New 
1 ~foourse,vou want to sub- Albany, Ia wltb tbe 'cooper Mo· 

for the Herald and hel,p ~o·r CompanJ, in the ZQeobanldal 

'Sfttio~l . . . ~,:;artment. Mr Thompson i•;• 
' ; . -~eobanlo of several yean •xper• 

, JtiJCK.Il. lA~ ~en~•• bavh1g r9041D~Iy epeoialia• 
" . . ,' .. - , . , -· . • · ~d !n Ford Servioe. The addi• 

tion of another meo-banlo .fo t)l• 
ilelf•rtment baa en·abled them to. · 
turn- out work muoh faeter and 
still maintain the .eame high atancJ 
atcl' of first olaes work. Mr. Coop 
~heporta. many ealee of the New 
Ford ' the paet month and with 

piant at )(emp~ia i'et~mbitbg 
·~art per day, - he antlolpatl• 

trouble lh being able 'to aap• 
l . • 

the de111and for thla popular 
oar. I He 18 'Of the .opinion that 
U1ie ie going to be a good· buai• 
neaa eeuon for Collierv.il_le, in 
all Une1: 

tt ., \.._ , 

Dtnner · Party . . . ' . . . / , - .,., r ... ' 
Urii.J B McFefriu . eDt.r$&1~ed 

WUb i cftQD• U. mo.-8 pldtf Pll : 
To~tid&J lD bo or 1lf latr · ~ 

orao. warcr. · 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



OUT 0' LUCK! 

Our cltmate te a aeries ot surprises, 
and among .our man¥ prognostics of 
the weather, the only trustworthy one 
that I know Ia that, when It 18 warm, 
It Is a sign that It Is going to be cold. 
-R• lllh Waldo Emerson. 

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS 

T. HIS is the time of the year when 
the housewife !looks up the favor· 

lte recipes for putting up things for 
. wintl'r. 

Pepper Hash. 
'fake twei ve each of red peppers. 

green peppers and onions the size of 
a small egg; three pints of vinegar, 
two cupfuls of ·sugar, three tablespoon· 
tuls of salt. Peel the oniol}s, remove 
tbe seeds nnd white tiber from the 
peppers and chop all very Hoe. Let 
stand tire minutes and drain. Cook 
the ,·iuegar, salt, sugar; add the pep· 
pers and onions ·and boll up once. Tum 
into sterilized jars nild seal well. 

_ .:.., "'.141~r.d •. Pickle. 
Take t:wenty•four small cucumbers. 

one quart of s111all onions, two cauli· 
ftowers,' two quarts of green tom a toes. 
six green pepperS\ onC::hnlf pound of 
mustard,' one-half o0unce of turmeric 
powder, thr·ee·fourths of a cupful of 
flour, one cupful of sugar, three and 
one·luilfequarts of vinegar. 

Cut the vegetab les into smnll pieces 
and let them stand over night . in u 
strong salt and water. In the morn
Ing scold and drain tboroughl.v. 

Mix the mustard, tunner·Jc, flour and 
sugnr to o paste with one pint of the 
:vinegar; add this to the remnlnlng 
viuegar which has hel'n brought to 
the boilln>l point. Cook twenty min
utes, Rdd the vpgetab les oud wt.en 
cold place in jurs nnd sen l. 

()i1 Picklee. 
If one likes olive oil, these will be 

greutly enjoyed. The oil si\ou ld he 
of the best, nutty and sweet or the 
pickles will be n ful lure. Tnke one 
llllndred smnll cucumlJer·s und o dozen 
small onions. Slice the cucumbers 
without peeling-the onions quite thin. 
Sprink le with sn it and let stand ov!'r 
night In the so lty br·ine. In the morn· 
ing r·lnse off the BOlt und dr·nln thor· 
oughl .v . !'lace in jnrs, arid the fo l· 
lowing : Two-thirds of o cupful of 
mustnrd seed, one tablespoonful ench 
ot celery seed nnd green pepper 
ground throu,::h the CJeat chopper, one 
cupful of 'oli\'e oil anfi two qu~rts of 
-vinegar. Mix all together nnd let 
stand for a du.v to sea~on. tlren can 
In small jnrs. The pickles ore not 
Cilnked. ~lore snit mny be needed to 
sensou - arld It to taste. 

((C). 1929. \Veetern Ne w&lJ&pel Unloo.) 
---0---
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U
What Does Your Child 
Want to Know ? 

An3..,.,..,d bp 
BARBARA BOURJAILY • . ~ 

CfHE WHY of 
SUPERSTITIONS 
B;, H. IRVINQ KING 

HAIR AND STORMS' 

THEHE came Into New York a Nor· 
. weglan steamer several duys over· 

due because of hl!avy weather. Dur
Ing the first holt of i1er voyage she en· 
countered gales and tt emendous seas. 
which threatened 'to t:ngulf her. Then . 
when things were at their worst, the 
captain mustered all hands and had 
their hulr cut. The storm censed and 
the ship had good weather for the 
rest of the trip. The captain said he 
had ordere~ the hair cutting because 
he. had heard that his viking nnCI'S· 
tor~ h'arl performed the snme rite In 
similar strults. Here Is n most inter. 
estlng cnse of "re\'erslon to type." 

It wus true-his Nors~> ancestors 
had done that Sl\lne thing in the dn.vs 
wlwn Odiu gloried and dranl; deep in 
\'alhalln. Among the ancients the 
hair, beln~ considered as a pecullarl.v 
intimate part of a man-5ometlmes as 
the seat of strength-was frequently 
cut ond offered up as a sncrlflce to 
the gods. .Jm·pna l says that the hair 
should only be cut at sea In times of 
danger nod as n flnnl offering to thP. 
gods ; ns it would offend them to cut 
It at other times. 

In the Jliorse 8ngns Odin Is r~>pr!'· 
spnted as the great storm god. 'l'he 
vikings appeased his wrath by the 
propitiatory offering of. their hulr
even ns did their descendants recently 
on the storm-tossed Norweglnn steam· 
er. A shorn crew at a Brooklyn pier 
who ha\',e just sacriflced to Odin 
mukes "tire persistence of the prim!· 
ti\'e," something mor·e than 11 theory. 

((G) by M cClure NewspaiJer Syndicate. l 
---0---

How It Started 

"TO 

By jEAN NEWTON 

DINE WITH DUKE 
HUMPHREY" 

T illS phrase, meaning to ha\'e noth· 
ing to ent, comes to us fr·om Eng· 

land where It has been In use for sev 
ern! hundred years. 

Elumphre.v. Duke of Glouct>ster. who 
lf,·ed fr·om 1391 to 1447, the youngest 
son of Henry IV, wns renowned for 
his hospitality and known nronnd 
London as the "Goo!! Duke." \Yhen 
he died there was ta lk of n monument 
to be erected to him L, St. Puul's but 
he was at the time un<ler n chnrgP 
of treason, for which his wife, Eleo
nor Cobham, was serving a life term 
In prison nod this wus not done. In· 
stead be was burled at St. Albans. 

According to the stor.v accreoited 
In Englund, when idlt>ts In the abbey 
lea\'lng for their dinner would nsk 
otlrers whether they were going, too, 
those who had no meal to go to would 
nnswer that they . would "stay awhile 
longer and look for the monument for 
the duke." So the ~<xpres!lon "dfn. 
log with Duke Humphrey·• became 
popular In the old dnys In London 
and has survived In the language to 
this dny. 

A similar saying tht! same In mean
Ing that is frequently used In England. 
but Is not !10 well kn\)WD In this COOn· 
try, Is "to sup with Sir Thomas 
Gresham," Sir Thomas Gresham be
ln~t n Sixteenth century financier and 
phllunthroplst nll!ong whose cbarltles 
were eight alms houses: 

!COP7rllfb.t. ) --.-0-
Caaclicl Coaapariaolli 

"You hftve .a bl& fortune1" · 
"( used to think I bad one," an

swered llr, DllltiD Stu. "But rn tbls 
era of •rpr 1117 p=~ ICC:UIDuliUOD 
loolla Uke a tt17 white alp Ia 
lA awtlb1 .._ .... elal ,...,"-

.~('VE·: forgotten · ·~bo ~ere rl~h,' , 
. r I've forgotten who we~ poor. 
For'· It does'n!t , matter · 'Yltlch, !' . 1 

M_o,ney · never · does for sur_e. 
Nothing in.attel'll much but this, 

Wf•ea .ygur gta.n~e , _Is ~~st. bebln~: 
When you think of friends you mls1, 

You r~memher wbo were kln<L.,. ,
1 

l've forgotten who were wise, 
I've forgotten who w.ere not, 

For a fellow's folly dies: 
A.nd his wisdom Is · forgot. 

Bht 1 never s~all •forget · · 
Man:v a friend I used. to find : 

Of the. people thatrl '!Det •. 
I remember who were kind. 

t.' .. 0 

I've fo~gotten who' 'ere great, 
I've forgotten· man'y men, 

. Many . men WhC) ' used to .. hate 
Never ·do lreeall again. 

But · I always tlnd a few 
In my memory enshrined : 

Yes, of nil the men I 'know, 
I remember who were kind. 

((cl)~'31as Malloqb .l 

NOTHING IS AS BAD AS IT 
SEEMS! 

IT WAS her Hrst \'I sit to a camp, 
and she was prepar~>d for what she 

found. 
Hot, tired, and wanting nothing In 

the world. so mucJ, as to get out or her 
clothes and into 8 bt.th, she wns Jed 
to n log cabin without walls! In ,leu 
of walls there were heavy cnnvris 
awnings which, If tel down to give 
prlvac,v, would hove shut out at the 

· !lllme time the faint breeze which that 
day seemed necessary for life. 

Three crude cots-she would have 
two unknown roommates-and three 
open she I ves toppt>d b,v a small, poor 
mirror In a bad light. And she wns so 
bot, and so tlrl'd. 

"I CAN'T let down those heavy 
awnings In this sweltering treat." she 
complained to the boy wbo had cor· 
ried her bng to the cabin. "HOW 
am I going to UNDRESS in this opPn 
place! No wnlls! Wltoe\'er hennl of 
such 8 thiug !" 

The bo.v left her, and sti ll In her 
hot traveling clotht>s she strl'tched 
herself gingerly upon one of the cots. 
ready to glnre belllgerentl.v upon the 
flrst passer-by wbo should dare to 
look toward her reclining form. 

One of the roommates, retumlng 
from the lake, fonnrl her that way. 
"How," the newcomer asked frlgidi,V. 
"do you U:'<iDRF.SS here? Bow do 
you bathe? How do you do any
thing? You know I dido 't expect a 
prl\·ate bath, but I did l'xpect a 
HOUSE, something with walls, wltb 
privacy, something Cl \"ILIZED! Wh,v, 
if you pull down the awnings you 
must siitTocnte. If you don't, any
body can see you-a man might pass 

. and see you no less than If you were 
undressing on the street ! 

"I guess," said the hnpp.v camper. 
"vou must be very ttr·ed. We undress 
right here, and we don't usually bother 
with the awnings. The men don't 
come over to this sidt> at ,ull. Hight 
now there Isn't a soul here. sinre all 
the git·ls are still on the lnke. Just do 
as I'm doing now. Tnke your things 
ofT, put on a wrnpper, and t·ome Into 
the shower house with mo>. You'll 
get n refreshing shower and feel bet· 
ter about ereryt.hlng." 

And she did. 
"If only," she snid the n~xt morn 

lng, "that boy who carried my bug 
and whom I abused Hrst, didn't talk 
ulJout it. If o~.v nobody kr.ows how 
1 acted and all tbe dl~ogreenblt> 

things 1 snld. Why, I told him this 
wasn't cirl llzed! Now that I've got 
tire hnng of It, It looks so <llfferent !" 
Moral-Nothing Is as bad as It seems. 
and 11'8 wise not to !;hoot .vour ht>ntl 
off until .vou've gl\'en t hlngs n chance. 

( {C) by the Bell S yndi cat e. ([IC. ) 
---0---

SUPERSTITIOUS 
·SUE 

SHE HAS HEARt1 THAT-
If _you know a guy whq takH a frN 

lunch oft hla finger nalla lind k•PI 
them gnawed to the qulck-Mwaro, 
girlie, give him the •grand ~~ttour"
for It le an IMioatlon that lie llat a 

J A.NICE · JlEID was amaH and1dell· 
;' cote looklng~ut her husband qtten 

said Bb!l was the . . blggest persot~ 
. J of •her sl~e In the world.' Certainly 

!!he pour<!d out on brown·hnlred, 
laughlng-e)·e~ Ned all the lore .ot s 
r~ner1~.us, devoted heart. _ . ' 

' She and Ned had playei,J together,a!i 
c~l!dren . an~ ~n boy and girl I!'!Veet· 
be~rta.. , Wheo Smith & Reid foiled 
and Ned, tliough only a junior partner, 

11oih 1 all . ~e had In the world, It wa, 
Janice . who comforted, counseled and 
upheld blm. she suggested that they 
start ,life ' oyer on a form aild a year's 
experlt~nce proved. her advice sound. 
They ·come to love the little old farm: 
bouse, which was their new home, and 
did t:Qt begn1dge the hard toll that 
made 'it possible. Besides the ordinary 
crops, ' they were selling cream to a 
d·alry. comp&ny, eggs and fresh vege
tai;)les to the nearest city pnd already 
th~l" buslni!IIB· shQwed a profit. 

But when the first poyment on the 
mortgage was due the young farmers 
declared a holiday. Earl.v In the morn
ing they drove to Borneville, ten miles 
distant, and at the small country bank 
drew~6ur $f'.OO ot their hnrd-en rned 
money. They were not only able I<• 
pay the Interest., but to reduce the 
mortgage $200. To the delight of nil 
the friendly, Interested onlookers Jan
Ice reached up and kissed the proud 
husband and business partner. 

They loughed much on the way 
home, chlefl.v at ancient Mr. Sampson, 
holder of the mortgage, who had re
fused to accept a check In paymt>ut. 
They hod perforce got the cash and 
her son was to come for It that after· 
noon. 

"After dinner we'll sit on the porch 
In our best clothes and walt fo r· Juke 
Sampson," they decided. 

But as the.v were flnishlng the meal 
John Webb, their nearest neighbor, 
telephoned. "He wants me to come 
over and help him fix Lizzie," Ned ex· 
plained, grinning. Janice k~ew that 
Ned and John enjoyed nothing more 
than tinkering with a cor, taking It 
npurt and putting It together ugolu. 
"Go by all means, but don't stuy long," 
she smiled lndurgently as to a child. 

"Sit' on this," ond he passed o,·er 
the plump billfold. 

A sudden twinge of apprehension 
shot through Jnnlce. "Do you sup· 
pose there's any dunger?" she asked. 
"Everybody in Borneville knows about 
the mortgage money." 

"Sure It's snfe," he laughed. "H you 
see anybody lurking around phone 11,1e, 
quick." 

,"I'm not really won·led," she rea s
sured him. "I'm just not used to being 
half a mile from the nearest neigh· 
bor." 

Aftl'r Ned had gone Janice cleared 
the tuble nnd su t down to wuit for 
the dlsh-wuter to heat. How quiet thl' 
country was I A 'round the corner of 
the kitchen a hen was clucking gent !~· 

to her brood. There was not another 
sound. All nature seemed sleeping in 
the hent of mid-duy. 

Tlren Janice stn rted. A llonr·d had 
creuked directly above her head. Tire 
glt·l wa.s on her feet instantly, listen
Ing Intently. Another faint sound, like 
n muffled footfall, WIIS audible. Janie!' 
stood, her hands clasped tightly, her 
breath coming In little gasps. So me 
body was upstairs In their room, some· 
hodJ who had got In and concen led 
him.self hefore she and Jlied returnt>d 
home. Ami she wu~ alone with the 
monpy, 

She seized tlr!' bill -fo ld, put it down 
the neck ot her dress. That mun~." 
was precious! If only she dared phone 
!lied. But the mun eou ld heur If shl' 
phoned, cou ld see It she attempted to 
run; and if she locked him In the hPd · 
room could easi ly get out on•r the 
porch roof. She was trapped in her 
own kitchen and her saft>ty ln.v In 
making him believe his pre~e nC'e un· 
known. 

Stmlnlng her !'ars. she heard an
other fnlnt <'reak. lie wus listening 
at tile door ahore, waiting his tlnw. 
Then u desperate plan flashed through 
Janice's mind. Choking buck her 
tears. she crossed the big kitchen, ilnd 
with trembling lingers rung the clunrsJ, 
llfe·SII\'IDg country phone. 

Short-short-long; short - short
loug. \\'hy, oh why, didn 't soml•lwdy 
answel'? 

Then came a gruff "Hello." 
"Oh, John," she fon·ed herself to 

spt>uk lightly, nod laugh!'d . " 1 forgot 
to tell Ned something impnr·tnnt. Get 
him to the phone. won't you ?'' 

An Instant's wult , while sht> ognln 
laughed as though muc·h amused 
about something. 

"\\'ell?" Ned's voice wns nnxious. 
"l'it>d," she suld loudly nnd brightly. 

~The funniest thlnlJ!I I forgot to re· 
mind you to bring my book hack tlrnt 
Edna borrowed. It Is called 'The Sur
rows of Job.' 'The Sorrows of .Job,' 
.7\ed. Got tbnt title?" · 

"Great hea,•ens! What do you 
mean?" He spoke honrsely, frighten· 
edly. 

"'The Sorrows of J ob,' Ned. Get it 
at once. BI1ng lt-quletly- wben you 
come home." 

"I'll be there at once. Keep your 
nerve I" 

"By-by," she cooed Into the receiver. 
With much noise jibe · began a pre· 
tense of , dli!h-washlag, her eyes 
·atralned ln the direction. ot John's ex· 
pected approach. ud .with a heavy 
woodeD roiiiDI·Pill eonveDieut to her 
hand. lf U.,IDUI woold 01111 walt live 
.......... A _. IIIJpel! throqb ller 

llll&illllt• ........... 

thea sobbed 1 

two bent· I 
over a rtln- · 
• N~ and · · ' • llnmQJlaii. · , 
~~~dly; 'Aga!n she hi!aNI the ''teH·ttll$ I 
~reaklng , board' In t.he floor above: The 

·&au; w~s.' apparently , still llsteqlna l· N.lu..; .......... I AU • 

· tro.m the door of llj.le room, bu,t he was -~ S ·· Ullll. ...-alive fl 
getting lmpatl!!nt. A louder creak at ' . · • • : 
the head or the st~Jrs..!...be was 'coming ·~ ! r., S,U," 
down! ' , . . 
. · ~!lpplng qutckly tu .t~ cbac~t- · Mor, 

Janice motlonlid frantically and the 
two men, panting, torrk their Stations 
by tbe door of the old bul.lt-ln ·stair· 
way just an Instant before It opened 
arid a close-cropped bpllet:heod~d In· 
dl\·tdunl sneaked forth. 

Wltb a yell Ned fell upon him, John · 
helpt!d subdue the wildly struggling 
man, whO, taken completely by snr· 
prlse, and outnumher,ed two tn one. 
w·aa' quickly bound hand and foot. 

'.'We'll all hop In Lizzie and tllke the 
rascal to jail," · cried vengeful Ned. 
"But first, just a minute--" John cr·ied. 
bewildered. "How In heck did you 
know he was here?" 

Janice laughed shakily and Ned 
tightened his arms about her as he 
answered. "When ·we were kids and 
played Indians and pirates and such, 
we had a watchword , that meant 'I 
am In danger, help me.' The watch· 
word was 'the sorrows of Job.' When 
Janice sold 'the sorrows of Job' I 
knew she was in danger, nod since 
she didn't dare say what the matter 
was 1 knew it must be some one who 
could hear her phoning. Naturally I 
guessed there wos a thief after the 
money." 

"Some clen~r' 11ttle wife,'' declared 
John admiringly. 

''I'll tell the world,'' ngr·eed Ned. 
The prisoner faintly grunted. 

Proof That Apes Have 

Faculty of Reasoning 
We ha,·e suld thnt chlmpunzees 

sometimes mnnufacture lmpiPments to 
meet thl' con<litlonlil confr11ntin~ them. 
At one time when a temptiD!: hanana 
was lying outside the cage he.vond the 
reach of an.v of the humbno sticks 
within, the ~himpnnzee plckell up two 
of different s lz ~>s, insNtefl the smaller 
in tlie larger, and with this lengthened 
stick ohtnlned the fruit. 

Shc.rtly, after. when the t>xperlmt•nt 
was repented , with dlft'prent pieces of 
bamboo, the ape looked Into the ope:t· 
lug of tire la,·ger and then threw tJotll 
upon the ground without trying to 
combi ne them into one. Examination 
showed that a nlldule In the hollow 
end of the largl'r tube would prevent 
the Insertion of the sma ller. 

\\'hot went on In th!' mind of the 
ape when loe nl)ser\'ed the obstruction 
and threw i.Joth stkks away we do not 
know; but he behn,·ed as a human be
Ing would who saw th l' ohstruction but 
hud no mt>nns of remn1·lng it. 

The empluyment of box!'.s to reach 
the fruit was among the striking 
achle\'ements of these chimpanzees. 
In time th<'.\' !earned to lift one box 
nnd piuce it upon unothN, then three 
were used when two were not high 
enougl1; anrl ut Ins! they hull! a sti'Uc· 
ture of four hoxl's, marYe l~tu s nlil;e for 
Its log~>nuity ond danger. It is inter·· 
estl ng to ('Ompu re tire nclrie\'t>ments 
of these chimpanz~>es with the en·or·ts 
of childr·pn tJe•ween 3 and 4 years of 
age. 

A boy tlll'e!' years nud f11ur months 
old, with wlrom Professor Yerkes ex· 
perimeuted. wns unable to use two 
boxes to rC'nch nn. ohject suspended 
from the ceiling. The object wns 
pluced nt su<"lr u height as tu be easily 
u~cess ibl e if the child hod put ooe 
box upon 1 he other nnd climbed up. 
l'<ieitlwr feur of fulling uor the size and 
weight of the boxes caused the fall· 
ure. Sume thlrtt>en attempts were 
made without the chi ld once seeing the 
onlv solution of the difliculty.-Edgur 
.Tar~es Swift In Scr illner's Magazine. 

Her Uppiabneu Waoted 
HPtllitld' me of Sl'th Turnley, 

bn~k. in. :\ew t•;ngluml. ~lt·s. H. Uppe 
snuhhed ~"' h eYery duy for 30 years, 
and the .JokP was on her hecnuse Seth 
was in no wi~<' unhappil ,v uffected bY 
ir - was not uwur~ of it. In fuct. He 
pulle<l one of the Uppe ;:r:rndrhildren 
0111 of tht> riYer one du .v urt<l ~1r·s. Uppe 
wPnl tn hinr nnd 1111111hl)• npnloglzpd 
for ner snohhl~h ' tr!'Ulllll'tll of llirn. 
"AI\1'11\'S lhuU!(Itt ,\' IIU II'PliiPd mP 1\r~t 

rutr;" · del'ltr rPd ~PI h. ·'•t 'ult,.lu It'd ·''"" 
was just heiu' natural. nnd I dun·r !'X· 
ped notllin: of nohorl.v ht>.l'"tlfl rhut."-
11. 1-1. Tnlmad;:-e iu the l'nrtlanu Ore
gonian. 

G ive Ua a .Pronoun 
A pitfall in pmnnuns i" wh ~> n .ron 

ure tnlklng uhout two dill'!'r!'nt peo
ple of t.hP 8nme sex. I' or instance: 
"He seiz<'d him b~· his throat, hut he 
nt the same moment caul;ht him by 
hi • hnlr." 

It's a puzzle to know which 'I which. 
nobert Louis Stevenson once suggested 
on indirect pronoun to get over this 
difllculty and proposed "tu" for he, 
"tum" for him and "Ius" for his as the 
Indirect forms. Then his sentence 
would rend : "He ~e1zed tum by tus 
throht. hut tu at the same moment 
rau goht. him hy his Ju{ir."-London Ao. 
swers. 

Didn't Know How te Spell It 
A small boy hod been sent to a 

store with a long list or things be 
was to buy and bring home. After the 
clerk had dope them all up the boy 
added, "And a pockage of 5111e~tus." 

"But that Is11't on Ute Jist, the 
clerk objected. "No matter," insisted 
the boy, "she told me to be sure and 
get saleratus." "Then why dfdn't ehe 
put It on the Ust ?" querleil thl! gro-
c!er. • ' 

"Well,• oat the bOJ, "If 1oa 
mut didn't ·know bow C. 

11811 ~-

Sbowe If 

BIJioas, Conatipattd 

Hurry, Mother! Even a fretful, peev· 
Ish child loves the pleasant taste ot 
"Callfoml·a Fig Syrup" and lt never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon· 
tnl today may prevent a sick cblld to-
morrow. 

Aslr yoar druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" wblch hns dlrec
UoDI tor babies and children of all 
ages prlntel! on bottle. Hotber I You 
must say "California" or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup. 

l'ldoed eya 
by aegle..1:1 they aet rect and 
101'8 and you let tbeln ao. Don't 
c1o it. Leonardi's Golden Eye 
Lotion reHevea 10l'en811 In one 
,.,. Clool8. bealeiiDd •uu&~ 

LEONARDI'S 
COLDEN EYE LOTION 

KAE£8 WEAl: EYES STRONG 

STOP TI;IA T ITCHING 
App)J' Blue 1Star Ointment to rellllft 

Skill lrritatiooo, ltcbln11 Skin or the Itch 
of Eesemic conditione, Tett-tr. Rinaworm, 
Itchln11 Toeo, Pollon. Oak and u an A~~oo 
tileptlc o ..... oiDII ' for Old Soreo, . etc. 

.Aak 70ur Drunllt for 

FLORESTON SHAMPOQ-ldeal tor nae In 
c:onoectlon witlll'orker'a llalr Balsam. lllakea tho 
hair ooft and ftutry. 60 ceoll by mall or at dng
<rieta. Hlacox Cb.emlcal Woru, Patchogue, N. Y. 

Overclothed for Tropica . 
When it is bot iu Singapore It's hot 

witlwut nny maybe, ftDd when a China
man appeurs on the stt·eets nil bundled 
up In ton·id weather there must be a 
reason. So thoaght the police when 
they lo\'I'Stiguted and found that the 
Chinaman was wearing nine suits of 
clothes while the thermometer con· 
tlnued to dimlJ. Displnylng the best 
Chinese brand of stoicism the mnn 
was anested und charged with "!mud· 
ulent possession of clothing." 

Saved From Octopua 
Attacked lJy an octopus while Rwlm

ming in Akarca lr nrbor, New Zealand. 
'1'. Vnngloui wus su ,·e.i when a friend 
dlvt>d In nnd lJeut the brute off with n 
club. Vangioni bud rllved dPep whPn 
the octopu~ seized lti!n and held him 
In Its terrif~·ing gri[J until beaten ofT. 
The man was on the point of co ll apse 
when rescut>d. 

Steam in Warfare 
Hear· Admiral (Jeoq;t> Wallace Mel· 

ville snys that wht>n the British ad
miral, Sir .John B. \\'urren, ascended 
the Potomac In 181::! his expedition 
was rt>connoiteretl by an Anwrlren 
steamer. 

Ont> may not have love, but be 
doesn't hare Its tl'oubles, either. 

Makeslfe 
Sweeter 

Too much to ent-too rich a t!lct-• 
or too much sm~ng. Lots o! thlni:S 
cause sour stomach, but one thing c:m 
cor~ct It quickly. Phillips Milk ot 
Mngnesla will alkalinize the acl• !. 
Take a spoonful of this pleas:111t 
preparation, and the syat~m is soon 
sweetened . 

Phillips Is always ready to relle\'•i 
distress from ov~-eatlng; to check oil 
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Re
member thls 1or ,-our own comfort ; 
tor the sake ot those around 10u. 
Endorsed J>y phyelclan&, but theY' al· 
ways say PAUII;•. Don't buy some· 
thing else allcl expect ,the same re
IUltll 



• 

.. , ' . 
No~ tb11~ the· fresh carrots are s& 

Plentiful, try cooking them In dlf· · 
fen>nt ways, Cut tbell) 
up· Into Jl n' g e r-s 1 z e d' 
pieces after .they' · are 
scraped and washed and 
put on"tq cook with only 
the water ·,which clings 
to them from the wash
Ing, Add· a tablespoon· ' 
ful r~ hutter to a pint 

. of carrots and put · on 
the ·back ot the range In' a · heavy Recent · showing In New York ot an 
aluminum dish tightly covered to cook American designer's view of what be 
untlr .tender. Add salt, a tilt of called a «smart autumn costume," 
cayenne and a bait teaspoonful ot was precisely not one Inch , longer 
11ugar .when they are put on to 'cook. than those we have grown al•customed 

Candled Carrota.-Cook carrots un- to s eeing everywhere. It was · of the 
til .1artty· tender In a tight dish · with type often known as ''spectator sports" 
only enough moisture to steum. When dress ,; of homespun, tweed, with a 
nearly tender, remove to a bnklng plaited skirt, . jacket about to hlp 
dish and sprinkle with snit, pepper leng'\h of the snme goods, yet given a 
and plenty ot sugar. Dot with bits new not~ by having d(-ep pointed cuffs, 
ot butter and brown In the oven. almost to the elbow, of beaver fur. 

Ice cream Is such .II t•holesome des- The loose, tuck-In blouse, finished with 
sert and so .well liked that the ex- a knotted handkerchief scarf, was of 
pense only keeps , the housewife from a gay red hue. Velvet blouses are 
havlag It often. · When .prepared ·at also making their appearance. 
home the ·expense Is ·much lighter. Dame Fa.shlon was gh•en of late 
The following . .Is a recipe that anyone · what seemed to her quite' an aston
may feel Is economical: lshlng compliment. A young girl 

Junket Ice C~eam.-Take• one quart ~n~ her mother, froin California, de
of milk, warm to lukewnrttl and• .mix clared they gained more practical help 
well with two junket tablets dissolved from this column than from, Holly
In a tablespoonful of · cold 'water, add wood! Part of that was probably 
one cupful ef sugar, one-half table- just kindness, but after•all there are 
llpoonful of . vanilla and a cupful of more "just fo.lks'' in the ~orld than 
cream. Let stand In a warm room there are movie stars. on·e thin~; Is 
until firm In the freezer can. Then certain, that whether ln East or west, 
place ttle can In the Ice and freeze "doctor·s disagree" about the styles. 
slowly to a thick mush, then turn It will be declared, "the uneven hem · 
rapidly until bard. This kind of Ice line Is disappearing," and In the next 
c.renm Is easy to make, easy to digest breath, that unevenness shows an In-
and Is br.althful and nourls)Jing. crease. 

Paprika Beets.-Cook ·ainall beets This disagreement need call for no 
ontll tender. DrQp Into cold water , discour~;~gement, for It just gives room 
and remove the skins. Slice or quur- 1 for a flne latitude of Individual taste. 
ter. Arrange In a serving dish and 1 It one chooses something just to suit, 
pour over the following .sauce: Melt nnd n friend objects, simply declare. 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, ooe-hnlf "I like It, and !t Is one of the season's 
tablespoonful' of sugar, one-half tea- modes." \Vhate,·er you have chosen, 
spoonful of salt nn•l paprlkil. This you will be sufe In making that an
amoont of sauce will season one pint swer. 
of beets. Such lndlvidunllty is quite In accord 

Date .Ice Cream.-Carnmellze one with modern thought. Good orphan
cupful of sugar, add to one pint of ages no longer, In most cnses, clothe 
scalded milk, stir until dissolved. Mix their little girls In the gingham unl
one tablespoonful of flour, one-elghl!h form which grew familiar to so many 
teaspoonful ot salt a~d one-half cu[h when the play "Daddy Longlegs" was 
ful of sugar; stir Ul1tll a smooth paste In fashion. In a season of many polka 
Is formed with the scalded milk. Cook dots, Dame Fashion would aver that 
over hot wntPr until the mixture she saw them from the size of a pin 
thickens, stirring constantly. Pour head, on and up to be as large 88 the 
the mixture over two slightly beaten heavy silver dollars now so seldom 
eggs, one-4alf cupful of grapenuts, one I!Pen. 
teaspoonful of vanilla, a quart of thin Dame Fashion can remember dis
cream and a pound of sliced dates. tlnctly a gray gown (with a polonaise!) 
Cool and freeze. This w!ll serve which her mother wore when she her-
about a dozen large •llshes. self was tour years old. And be-

Taaty Fooda. cause It was deeply trimmed with silk 
As sulads are n!wnys a part of ev- ~loge, that has always seemed In her 

ery day's menu, variety is always some- sub-conscious m!nd a most admirable 
thing to be looked for. trimming. More or less of fringe was 
Here are some sugges- used lust fall and winter, and the 
ttonil worth using: word comes that It will adorn satin 

Brown-Eyed Sua an nod Cnnton crepe dresses this winter 
Salad. - Cut up two- 'fhere Is nn n!l·y swish to frln~e thai 
thirds of a cupful of has a touch of the fluttering of wings. 
dutes Into small pieces And of course anything angelic Is 
and marIn ate with highly approprlnte to women I 
f r en c b dressing. Peel That brings to mind thut as vel Yet 
four seedless oranges, became airy and announced Itself ns 

remove the pulp, leaving rt In section!! "franspnrent," so satin crepe hns 
and the membrane In the center In on4! taken to Itself R lighter form, and of 
piece. Pluce a mound of dates In the nil names, chooses to be known as 
center of n lettuce leaf, surround with "angel's skin!" 
sections of orange, rndlotlng from the <(c). 1929, Western News~aper Union.) 
dates, adding more dressing If needed. 

Date and Cheeae Salad.-StutT dateS' 
with cream cheese which has been 
moistened to mix well with fruit juice 
or f1·ench dressing. Press a pecan 
ment Into eacb dote. Arrange the 
dates In the form of a st11r, using flve. 
In the center place a ball of cheese. 

Ensemble Coat Lining 
to Match With Blouse 

Date, Cabbage and Pineapple Salad. 
-Soak three cupfuls of shredded cab
bage In cold water until crisp. Drain , 
thornur,hly, odd one cupful of diced 
pineapple, tweiYe s liced dotes, and 
lettuce to line each plate. Serve with 
french dressing. 

Tropical Snowballa.-Scoop out of 
flr·m lee cream two bulls of lee cr·enm, 
roll In coconut nnd place on chilled 
plntPs for each senlng. Add any de
sired snuce and serre nt once. Any 
leftover fruit si rups mny be used for 
thl~ sn uce. or car·amel, maple or choc
olate snuce mny he mnd!f. 

Angela.-Tnke one·thlrd or a cup
ful of flour, one tenspoonful of bnklng 
powder, one-fourth teaspoonful of 
Mit; slfl well. Mix ooe-holf of a 
package of dates, one cupful of 
<'hopp{'d nuts; add to the flour, mix
Ing nud stirring until well mixed. 
BPnt two egg yolks. odd three-fourths 
of a cupful of sugar. one teaspoonful 
of vunlllu and the dry Ingredien ts. 
When well blended add the stiffly. 
heuten whites of the eggs. Drop by 
ruunded teaspoonfuls two Inches apart 
on 'Veil -oiled bn king sheets. Bake 25 
to RO mlnute!l. Remove from the pan 
with a spatula, cool, and place In 
tightly-covered tin box. This redpe 
maket~- 40 cookies. which keep W!!ll .: 

ked coffee Is tbe only excuse for 
using cold colree, and that ahooltl bt 
poured off from the g1.ounds and eare
f:'~~~r~lned wblle bot, thell aJIO'IVetl 

~~ ·~Md.t 

,Shclwlng one of the ' tall ennmble 
coetum" with a pdlka.cfot lining that 
matchet the blouae and tll.e navy blue 
alllrt mada of the material of the coat. 
The novelty of thlt CIOitume 11 In be> 
lnt able to wear the IIRifll IMide oUt ............ 

The .upper model !s a cloae-flttlng 
tan felt, trimmed with stitching, The 
lower one Is a winsome hat for sports 
wear. It Ia of tan- felt, trimmed with 
brown ribbon. 

Colora and F abrica on 
F aahion List for Fall 

!l[uch Interest centers In Informa
tion about colors and fabrics which 
will be of leading Importance this fa ll. 
The follo\dng, notes a fashion writer 
In the Detroit Xews, have been desig
nated by both l'arlslan and American 
designers. 

COLORS-Black nn<1 dulled opnqu<! 
tones are favored for daytime cos
tumes and accessories. Black Is fore· 
most, being CQmblne•l with oft' tones 
of white or a color. Brown with a 
bluish cast Is seconrl !n chic nnd Is 
especially good when combined with 
dark capuclne, olive green, and yel
low. Blue fox brown Is a lighter tone 
which promises to he roopular. Greens 
of a dark hue with slightly brownish 
cnst and the new olive green are ex
ceedingly smart. l:llne with a green
Ish tinge Is newer than the bright or 
purple blues. Gray blue with a steel 
cast !s excluslYe. Husset and derk 
capuclne are two other exclusive 
colors. Then reds of a wine tone. 
plum ranging from red to blue hues 
and steel gray follow In Importance. 

FOR EVENING-White and day
time colors !end. Again bl~ck Is ex· 
tremely good. Pale sh11des In blue 
and green as well as an apricot tone 
gi~e promise of being fnshlonnble. 
Among the daytime shades thllt are 
good for evening-deep hlue. the 
brown and green just mentlon~d and 
gray are to be seen. 

INFOHMAL WOOLENS- Tweeds 
continue to be smart l;ut have changed 
In t~ture. Loosely wo,·en, spongy 
texturPs whkh are both heavy and 
soft are new. Black tweed, basket 
weaves. diagonal tweeds. feathPr ani! 
wool fabrics and twel'ds with nub 
effect will all he much seen. 

FOHMAL WOOLENS-Some fubl'lcs 
dressier than tweed will be fashion
ably worn. Many semi-lustrous and 
closely shorn fubrics of broadcloth 
and suede-fubrlc type will be sePn. 
Wool crepes ns soft nnd tlne ns silks 
&nd almost as sheer. ll !l'ht wool tweeds, 
a sheer jersey and a fine rl'p will be 
USI'd for frocks. 

SILKS-Daytime fabrks for full In 
s ilks ha\'e heavy tr,xtures nnd dull 
surfaces. Flat crepl', s ilk faille crepe, 
satin with a dull fini sh and plain or· 
patterned panne velvets wll! lend. 
For evening, silks are either stilT or 
supple according to the type of dress. 
l' laln crepe or satin, printt>d <'repes 
and satins, moire, taffetas and pnnne 
Yelvets are the fu,-o r·ed mediums. 

Two. Inches to Be Added 
to Skirts, Says Paris 

Whether the American woman of 
fashion will follow the t>dlcts of l'arls 
modlstPs wherever th Py lend Is n mat
ter th nt Is serlou•l y concerning New 
York's Interpreters or the mode these 
da ys. For l'n1·ls sa )·s s kirts are com
Ing uown In the nutnmn! 

The drop will not IJe radi ca l- just 
an experiment with the knpe line. 
NevertheiPss lt will he distinct ly no
ticeable. Describing the I'D rly s howing 
of autumn models, Mnrjorie Hownrd. 
European fashion editor of Harper's 
Bazar, writes: 

"While evening sldrt s remain long, 
or long In spots, daytime ones are try
Ing hard to come down In the world 
also. Lelong, Loulseboulanger, Paton, 
Jane Hegny, Ooupy, all are brlngln~,; 

them down about two Inches. 
"For formal afternoon ·gowns, long 

points or dipping backs are often 
shown, espcclnlly In thin nrntertafs. 
One might Sli:V that the more formal 
the occasion, the longer the skirt." 

Uncovered F orehe~d to 
Be Popular Fa.l Mode 

Have you wondered Whl)ther tbe 
tt·end tor the uncovered forehead 
woold carry over Into talf In the bat 
couec;u?ns? It s~• that It -will, anti 
man1' of the very . neweat Dlodelt are 
abowlng eltber bleb points at one side 
of the forehead or the entire forehead 
nnale4 Ill IIOIIIe -~ • 

-.-·-·-\' . ~. I 'I : ' ' 

.YOl! .~halJ llear ot the fairies 
the ball' they gave, 
l· ··• · "Y o u'v e b e e n 

; ltrtnh!ng up there 
lately," · said the 

I' 

, ,:· l 

.~·. ··. 

.,;., Queen .ot the Fair
, les; as she 'tooked 
a t · M r. M o o n, 

.•. ~·won't iYOU please 
tell me wby ?" 

"That I will tell 
- you, and . tell you 

gladly," snld Mr. 
Moon. 

HE~~E\·.: IT IS_.:.jrom tlw ~ .. 
~E.ADE .. R O'F ·~:·~~Drp' ':· ·:: .. 

. • '' l 

"Mr. 1\J o o n Is 
going to tell us why 
he has been g~ln
n in g," 8 a I d the 
Fairies, and they 
all came ft y 1 n ~ 
t r o m h ere and 
there and gn&h
ered In n beautlfql 
circle in .' the 

J • . ' • ·. • ' • :: . • 

New Screen-Grid, Ele,ctro-Dyn;al!U£. 
. BATTERY. SET · . .. ·' . . .) . 

You." 
woods. 

' "The chiidr('n have a!! gone to bed 
with smiles on their faces," said Mr. 
Moon, "and the more I see of children 
smiling the more I grin. 

"Usually children are sml!!ng, and 
so usually I'm grinning. . . 

M OU families who 
~haven't electricity 

anvu~~r Kent! 
·.;.; 

"Lately It has been so easy to grin. 
There has been sucb happlnes~. suclr 
laughter, and sucb joy In the world 
of children. 

-who use bat
teries to run your radio 
-how you will relish the 

news that Atwater Kent 
has ready for you a com
pletely new battery set 

with all the very latest 
proved improvements. 

I'N ()OMPACI' TABLE IIIODEL8-For 6.1-
1~, Model 87 Screen-Grid receiver. v ... 7 tubea 
(I Screen-Grid). Without tubea. $77, 

''It- has been easy to grin, easy to 
smile, easy to laugh and chuckle all 
to myself,'' Mr. Moon continued. 

For AOUie-currO!If opmllion, Model 55 Screeo·Grld re
eeiver. t,J ... I "-·C. tubea (I ~-Grid) and I re<:ti• 
f)> log tube. WIU!oUt tubea, 188. 

It, too, is Screen-Grid. 
Electro-D)'Damic table-model apeaker, $34, 

"I say we give a great ball tonight," 
said the Jo'alry Queen, "and scatter 
wishes a!! over the earth to the chil-
dren." · 

"A good Idea, a brl!!innt !den our 
lovely Fairy Queen has had a 'won
derful Ideo," they all shouted. 

"We'll begin to dance right away" 
said the Fairy Queen. I'Let the F~l~
les' Orchestra commence to play. 

"Fairy Ybnh, lead thr, music! 
",We are going to dance and to send 

wishes to the enrth children." 
So I<'ulry Ybnb commenced leading 

the orchestrn, and they played, and 
danced, and song. 

Mr. Moon grinned more than e,·er 
and . the Fairy Queen clapped he; 
hands with delight. 

It was a ,·ery gay, beuutlful scene 
thnt night In Fairyland nnder good 
old Mr. Moon, nnd they were so happy 
that they sang this song: 

We're so happy and gay, 
We sing and we play, 

We can't miss a .chance 
To laug h and to dan e~. 

But children a s leep, 
Please never, neve r we ep, 

When you're wide awake, 
Please don't for our sa ke~" 

!;o sang the fu I ries. 
Then the li'alry Qul'en got In tht! 

center of a ll the fairies. and wa\'lng 
h e r w a n d, s h e 
cried: 

"Listen, Fuil·if>s, 
listen e\'eryone !'' 

Ev!'ryone I I s-
tened, and they 
heard the trees 
singing and echo
Ing the song of 
the falrle~. 

"I wish," said 
the Fnlry Queen. 
"tha t this song J:o 
s t r a I g h t to the ' 
the hearts of chil· 
dren, and t h a t 

It, too, is Electro-Dynamic. It, 
too, has the power to leap acrosS. 
the map and bring in those far-off ' 

stations. It, too, has the depth and 
richnesa of tone, heretofore thought 
possible only in house-current. sets. 

It comes from the same S!t-acre 
factory built by the good -will of 
2,550,000 owners of Atwater Kent 
Radio. It's made with the same 

painstaking care that keeps an 

ON THE' AlB-Atwater lteot lla41o 
Hour, Sunday Rveninp, t:l5 (Eaatem Dar· 
lir;bt Time), WEAF network of N. B. C. 
Atwater Keot Mid-Week Program, Tbun
day Rvenlnp,IO:OO(Eaatem Daylirht Time), 
\VJZ network ofN. B.C. 

IN l:ABINET8 

The belt American cabinet makers 
- famoua for ..,und dellgn and 
aloce~ workmanahip -are coopo 
eratinr to meet the demaod for 
Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio 
ID floe cablneta like theae, 
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Idle Want to See Racea 
That they ~houl~ be granted pennis· 

slon to attend nil race meetings with· 
out charge was the demand made re
cently by the unemployed of Hamilton, 
Scotland. A delegation was sent by 
Idle worl>ers to the Ham!!ton city 
council, asrllng it to compel owners 
of the race tracks to g!Ye a "free 
gate" to all unaille to buy admission 
tickets. They al so complained of liv
Ing conditions of the poor, saying some 
people lived In dugouts where day
light bugs dropped on breakfnst tables 
and d~stroyed part of the food. 

they "will I n t1 g h Globe Houae Not Popular 
and be happy anti Alt}wugh It hus commandf'd world-
not pay nttention I wide Interes t the globe-shaped house 
to the horrid lit · Invented by a German bas not been 
tie things t h a t k 
may som tl Asleep and Smil- 1 ta ·en seriously In Germany. There has 
t e mes try ing' 

1 
not been a single duplication of the 

0 
.. ~r~~ In ~~e wny. . ' 1 one shown last year at the Dresden 

en "rll the falrres be happy, for exhibition, Germans preferring the 
they love each ot~er, and they love . present st rl(' of houses with corners. 
you, llfr. Moon. but they lo"e the chll-·--------
dren of the earth and wish them all , 
good wishes for e\·ermore" Couldn t Help It 

"All hopplne~s to nil cllildt·Pn," _Ju~ge-Why did ~ou strike your 
shontl'd the l'ai rles, and Mr. l\Joon I wrfe · 
sai d: Defendant-Well, yPr honor, she's 

"I nm pePking- In lot s of windows 1 been studying how to develop a mag
anti thP children are asl<'ep, and smi l- netic personality, nnd yesterday she 
ing ~" Will ked past me when I bad a bam

mer In my hand t 

Funny Came 
It you are looking for n J(ame that To Wash Clothea Clean 

Is n little different from those which You need the extra cleanline11 that 

Atwater Kent working without time 
out for trouble. For months it's 
been tested-and tested-and tested 
again, on farm after farm, in state 
after state. 

It's the modern battery set that 
you have been asking Atwater Kent 
to make. You can have it in the 
compact table model or your ehoice 
of fine cabinets designed and made 

by the leading furniture manufac
turers of the country. And, best of 
all, you pay only a moderate price. 

I 

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING CO. 
.4, Alto<JI,. E.ml, Pru, 

f164 Wiuahlckon Ave, Philadr.lphia, Pa. 

Electric Device That 

Warna of Eye Straila 
When does light get so dim ~011 

begin to strain your eres? Humaa 
eyes cannot dls<ingulsh tire exact 
point, but u s upersensitive 111achlne, 
designed to turn on lights In school 
rooms, can. 

The light In the room fulls upon. a 
lens, under whi ch is a photoelectrle 
cell, that translates light ,·n rintiona 
into corresponding electrkal varia
tions, explains Popular ~cience 
1\Ionthly. Wh en the Intensity de
creases to a point where strain on the 
pupils' eyes may result, the " ligllt 
monitor" automatically switches Oil 

the lights hy means of an electric r·e
lay. It determines infal!ihly when the 
button should be pressed. An a uto
matic time clock disconnects the 
apparatus during hours wht·n the 
school is not In s~sslon. 

Other• Enjoy Your Vacation 
Among those wl)o enjoy you•· vnr:t

t!on are those you have lett behind to 
worry along without you for t " ·o nr 
three weeks.-Danbury Evening :"'Pws. 

If you want a womnn to tukP vnnr 
advice pretend you are hundin~ it to 
some one else. 

It Is the business of n hu s inl'~• m:m 
to see that his employees uti<'IHI t., 
his business. 

you nre In the habit of playing, here <'omes from washing clothes with 20 
Is nne you will tlud amusing: j Mule Team Borax. While It aids the 

Clear the mldrtle pnrt of a room as soap In loosening the dirt and whiten· ChiJ...I..... 1"-. 
~~~\i~: ~,Os~l,~le ond th!'n get two; lng the · clothes, It also sweetens and ~e,.n, ~3 

8 ng. purlfles.-Adv. AU 
Place one !!trlng on the fiDor neat I ------- ~ 

each end of the room, allowing about Yet to Come 
~Sal :nches between the twine and the Endurance contests In the air, on 

N~w on · 1 dHnce floors, on top of flog poles, most It ASTORIA 
just 8 ~ ma~ne of ~the strlnfs, place everywhere except, employers allege, '-A 
P

layers p ttyl mathr es ns t rere are at omce desks.-Cinc!nnati Enquirer. A .... - .. ~...., 
• u ng est! at equal dis-~ -• ~• 

tances apart. Each player has to get ~BYDOCI'Oitl 
down on his h d d k Lots of married men are glad that 1101 COUC.CQM1111111r\TIOII,IIWIN!IA 
his marble. on 8 110 nees behind they at least hove the privilege of 

At a gl en I I th I 
thinking as they please. W. N. U., MEMP.HIS, NO. 38-1929. 

v a gna e payers start --;;::;===::::::::::· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;~-pushing the marblea across ,the floor 
with their noses. 

The marbles must not be touched In 
any otlrer way, 

The one who gets his marbfe onto 
the distant string ftrst wins the game, 

Toaa•• TWiater• to Try 
I saw six long slim slick sapllnp 

ror sale. 
Strict, strong Stephen Stringer 

. 1111an>d' slickly •t~ silky snakes. 
Slldle ~ethPrwny 88W Sltndy, Snoo'k

umll IO!ipfd and ~IHI\'In~-''l'h~ . l'atb
lndeJ'. 



... ae ~, Betald . 
PubJWlecl E~ •fri4Y ~ 

. , Collierville, S~etbY Co. T~ 
, .. Walter'.H. H.rri., Edi~or 
L M. Ho0per; Bua~ Mp. 

/ 

< • ,. · f. • .. 

" ·,· . ·--. -
l!:~'ter~il .aa aeoond-Ql•ea 'matter 

Mato~ti : ilStli~ ~ 1929, af ,the Poet 
10ffioe ~t:'Qol:ii~rY.ille, ,T<~nn. under · 

_ th~,A~t,, P! .~~r~~~~~~ ... ~:.9 ~~.:·~~~· _ C~~, .. ~-~~~ pefan~y Eyes Exam1ired dnd ·si.asses l 
Subscriptions ·$1.50 p~t:~year• · .. )~~~ ~ ... -... _...-~· .;,.· ~·· ,.....,...~-......,_.. . Supplied ·· 

' . . . \ ~ ~ ·~··~·==~~~~==~~~~= ===~··~· ==============~~ 
, payable i~ advance .. .J!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ . . . . - ,-_ · 

Adv~rtisi'ng ~ates 'upo, n ,ap~lica- ·· ,.. ' · ,; · ·, · 1 : Mr.~ J; u._ldn ~f ?ti>mphiR v: ,k 11 . P.r~tions arid "'' daugh("·"" c, .. "ot.w··•l ~ion ·; ' .• 

Sub~erib " N .OW ' H·.Iflh · t' 
l~e : ·Drugs the Library F;u·,d ·' 

' , , 

Fl'iday, ~epte~ber 20. h',1929 

Dear Mr Editor-' -• • · Oruss and ~~riptio~ must be of 
· - ·"- · .:. ·mUJ:io' · 4111li~ They must pos . 

Making my bow. ' . ss 'purity . IIIAieai.' ad JLa e~ntial 
For 9&\-eral Yf acs I have secret ~ · . • r"' ¥

1 · "" • 

lv cberiehed the hop" that I remetlial power. That is. the type 

mi.ght 90'!le time ~ ~eet some g~~d ' ·aDd Character a4 ,}ass of drugs 
fairy w.ho.ae VISion was w1de · ~ ~ . 
tlnough to.love and les.d into thl i> .. that we . put . illt . .U. ~oetf~l911j. 
game whoeoever.~-would love ln. re ·There' is no deviation· from ru. W&h 
turn and have the pati'ence to wait 1.1·: f h . ·t· T · d quuy . or t e opportulll y, hen It awn 
ed .on me that my ideas were ra
ther hazy until I saw that here 
and ilow was here my opportu~i· 
ty. The Colliervilie Hllrald ~Jaa. he . 
the privilege of bemg a really 
great and uaeJul newspaper in 
that ita owner may dedioate .it to 

. Harrell Drug Co 
''A Good Drug Stdre" 

-·Phone 20 
I , • •• 

the eervic!l of hi11 fellow!Den, hie j ~...-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
town, hill community and to th ese =";===;:==t=;:=::t=;=== = == 

- '· 
Mrs Q~.ciJ . Elliot pr•' 'l;d rl at~ 

meeting Of ·. the F"reat Hi iJ·p d. en1 
reachll ~~ • AAsqMation ' at i h• 
•ch'ool Tuesday. · lf hp follov. i ~ g 
oha.irman were ~ppo inted! Mr, 
J J?ed ford ~ ohild weir art>, I.lr ~ 

b1 r~nk f.i!l il , f?Upljojty, Mra J ohr 
Larkjn, reeRvtlr.n , M r~ Jl .herl 
Qohn, legi·l~tio'n; Mi:s I a Jonee 
aoti~byiJ !> 1 M • J C1 · 1 . . I ygiene 
and Mr' J~~oci. iji g ~ i. L .. lth . 

Mr. O!ivl11 tj ~t "' IIGA j, ~ i~iPog 

her sist~~ ~rs Bgrtl11r in M m·-

We a rr g-' arl ,, , re1· r . - h ~t 'Ref' 
ale St rOnlof js i111pr o ~ i o · g CJ fo er a 
&evere attack or a pp e pdicili ~. 

great and good and wise priuLi of appendici~ie. 
1 , · Charlie Jones had u hi il ll'Ueet plea .that havft bleset!d the world . ~fr and Mril Maokey a11d Mr" 

,. Sunday hie father and mother 
for ·nineteen centuries. t Burkam w.,re recent vieitorR in 

from Mem_phia. 
At auch a Ume and on £mch an the home of Mrs Tap!lcn tt. K 1ox. 

oooa9i-on it might not be amiss for The: Bairda spent Aundav wi t h Mrs Bob A ll en ie ab le to be out 
the beginner to make a bow to at Miee Gai'anrl R 1gere on p .1pu l •r again alter her auto acoid·nt. 
least one of the old timers. So fl•kt!,who . accompiu 111 LI them Thelm1 Chishi re of Momphi. 
he.re goes;ln every. town we hav.e horre for· A visit. · .;pent tt.e week end wilh Mrs ,JW 
alleys ana streets ~hat . ar~ very Miss Louise Thorn ~~ who i ~ Skinner. 
11erviceable. · But in · t~e oity o~ teachi gin M•,Boow ?w•n t l o. t 
Memphis _is an Alley [ J P J w h«? b~e week end at home. 
outgrown hie n:.me and tQe name Willie Tnoma3 or R. ~ ;.,, M i ~ s. 

Mr·and Mrs WaltPr Short, Mrs 
V N Short and hu ~ h a na wer~ 
Su .dJ.·y guest in th S 'ort huJ11 P "Higbway'' ·woutct be more' fh- viaitF•d his .ru e uts.S•o11Ja~· . 
hE're. 

ting . . Wt! owe him ·our Jo.v.e IU!.P MisA Lj cy Stout "' Memphi R 
allegiance for his .ap lendid eifJrts was the guflat Of Mi ~ i L ) ui~ " 

Very humbly; :S<tird Friday. 
Reginald. M11~s MaiBll lle Rives who i ~ a 

membef" of· the faculty of Moeoow 

1).., yuu re~td YouJ' He•·~t l d I High 's .lhool. r"ports tLat s h ~ 
tl h f II , 'J · I kes the work . 

Uf le U1 tll ' to OW rr . 

Young RossviUe Bride Honored 

The YuUt•g P,tjuple'a Society . 
.e•tert~ine~ Friday . evening with · 
.a miiaallaneoua shower in tbe 
bome of .Wisa Louise Baird., hon · 
adng Mrs Harrejl Jameson, a re
.cen.t bride, ? inlc an4 white orepe 
paper and garden ·Ill >wers we.re 

-------
Ouly $1.50 pt·r yvar. Hav< 

.four own 

Ridgeway . Notes 

· Mr Henry of Memphis has 
purchas~d the Mc t:aater place 
and will move ou t the finllof Oct. 

uaed in decoration. At the close . Mrs ~.ing has as her gu£:st 
of th.e shower a pink and , Nhile friends from ij eo•p hia. 

iced .Qourse was . ser~ed, Silver Mrs Lo-uitle :bu ;<il i ~ 1j i · ~· q1e 
wead111g btd ls wer11 gtv eu al:! fav - home of her daug- •lter Mr~ W1jj \ 

ora. 'l'ne hostesses U>lt:: d a uooque: Bedford iu Mem~tli~ . \ 
. man.ner fvr the honoree to receiv e · . 
. ber gifts·. This bet~ til mini at ure . Mrs M ·) ~e h o use vi~ile l fri end s 
. hou~:~e. ; co.ntaining a wond erful ar 10 l\1emphls Tnursday. 

' .rlly or gifts and houH and c •n · Mi ~s R1tb M u;~e y vi oite :J her e 
.tlln!B Wtlre dlleded to the brid e , A Sund ay. 

numb er uf conte.ns were 111 j ,ye" M r Ti ller iH HU mu ch impruve1t 
daring th H ev ~ nin g- ; priz •M ti -- in g he i ~ a bl e t<~ dri n hi ~; tru ck . 
. awarded~ M ~ t:H.\;llll '!B Sauud e r ~ 
and Woller and MiaBGurkin. Six- Mrs RamBey vi ~ i te d fri ends ln 

fi M, tl ruphis latlt w ~e'k. Jy . V'e gutJ ~t~ M IJ' lVArl thl! e v ~ r\t . 

Rossville ' Notes 

Mr ~ Pu jl ncj who Rpe. t th ~ sum· 
mel' in Califurn1 a h11 ~< relurned . . 
home. 

Forest Hi ll communi1y wil l pre 
sent two playR at the Mid ;::; outh 
Fair l'uesday at 3 30 p. m. 

Mrs G\lirg anu e and b .~ by have 
return ed fr· o~m Wi~c or ein ~&fi iH 

s pendin~ 2 month s at th eir CL t~ 
tage. 

The Best Investment 
r 'ur $ !.5Q 'y01l C3 <1 ~ I ' C Ur tl lh P 

C li lk r vil le H•~r a ld on" .1 ear, in 
wb1ch on <;tl eao h mun•l• fu r eight 
month s ' 'Tae M P.~Se o o gP r '' will ap
pea r ; a nd you will g1 ve 75 c~ nt s l 
to the Sohoot L i br <l ry. I 

BEAT MANY AN EGG 

"G et '" " '' ''il'll ? \\'l•y. yuu 
know l1 n\\' Lo t'oo !;. ' ' 

urr e Ur ai 11p rn any nn egg." 

don'1 

' B n C~ ~ ~~e of lll · m pl, l ~ Vi Hited ~~~!!!!.-.;!!!!.-~--,;!!!!.·!!!!.-;-;~;~=~ 
Mit! ll B ~atric t~ R 1v e ~ i t~ leav in g here S und ay . 

TJJesCi ay for H 1lly Spri ng•, Moss . 
where ahA will t.e a ~ WldP'nt in th e 
Juni or Co llo> ge a t that. placP, 

Mr J ,m K·•ox i" 8Pd ously ill' at 

hi s hom e two mil ~> tl ~outh of here. 

Or -and M<.; Hedrcn ha ve the ir 
dAugh~~ r vi ~hin l? l hem . 

ClA-ud " 8mi~n visit ed his sister , 
Mrs Tiller Sunda y , 

Mrs Herm 'l. n Farly. and Mra J Mre·Andre wa ha.s ·.f' dliJ Pn liQ frorp 1 

W Boyd Are al so ort th11 sick list. a ~~~~t~~. ':,~B~iit ' A : atht [Jl a. I 
:.~r_s J Wi~~<tin e w:•s takeu.to th e · Mr Dau~he_rt,v has r, turn ed to 

hotptt I Monday a ft · r an a ttack his hom~ a fter P p o · o rli n ~e eoJU I 
-~!"!!!!!!~~=~~·=~~"!!!!!!!! ttmll with hit! brol her It; ::i l ll i Cr r 

Wilson Bros. 
PUBdC HAULING 
I 

• I ' 

·We · Go..~·Anywry·er'e-
An.y~ Time. _ · .. ·~·.... .: 

Phon.e -· i6'0-w·· 
laullng Milk a SpeCialtt 

.For First Class . B!,!ild 
ing of all kind's . ~~e, I 

·· ··write or cau::.· .? lentt .· of tO E . ;,; . .. ~ ' 'I KEEPS· FOOl) {):)Oil 

J ~ H .:·Md:rton ··· 1 ·It i ~ IWto l j!)o9!y !l , •. • , . •. , " '' · 
· • · ": .. , , · - '• tv rvf !PA· ~ •!rJ.IIlf: !t•t' ~ I I ' Uitnr. <n . 

·:<:,· :·-· ~~::· . ~= ~ .. · ·r.:< · prote~t,YI] ur •· ~J'M ~~~~if~ . ~:·· .. · 

Gen~.~~!;:_t.OtJ\ractor .. : , ... c(}):iervllte ·miJ.iver{ro 
··• ft i'JS.'J , I 

A Reader 'of this Pa.per? 
~ ··- · 

une 
' . 

c _ollierville . . 

Herald 
and the High School 

' 

.M E S S E N-G E R 
Library Fund Campaign 

BEGINS TO'DA Y 
and lasts Two Weeks·Ending,, 

Friday, October 4th 
The Fund needs 

$150.00-For $1.50 you will get the. 
Collierville Herald, containing the 
MessengJr, for One Year and One 
Half the ~noney goes to the Library 
Fund • 

School Library 

There v~ill be two teatns, 

Tb~ Reds, with Orville Carrington, Captain 
l.ieyt§ Mj :;s@s AlmC~- L!¥!n~stor . ~pa Dydney and 
Katherine tiurchett · · 

The Blues, with Morris McGinnis, Captain, 
Lleuts IV isses Francis Piper, 
Mary Looney 

A Special Prize of 

Sara Jones and 

$5.00 • GOLD 
will be given to the . T_eam securing 
th~ l-,a rg ~ st Number of Subscribe'rs 
blf> tP No'pn ne~t Thursday, Sept.26th 

I 

' ' ' . ,., -~'\ita . '' · 'I' ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ----·- -· -- -- -- --- ------ - -------- . ..... 



··'We· Serve Fonunes ·Ice .cream .. 
' '. 

·~. ~· 
· Cayce ·Notes I 

:{{'>bert. :\1illiron - of Mern phi 

===~======================== ,spent the wre k end with homf1 
' . ( 

~ARE YOU 
GOING TO 
BmLD? 

Or Make any Repairs aro.und the Place . 
.If you ar~, then remember this: we can .save 
you some money on any amount of any kind 

of tiumber or Building . Mat~rial 
We 1HIV•· I lie 111 1Rl complet" A.fl!u •rtm'"nt of tht> beF~t 
Lumbt•;·, Shi;lgl~>~, 8a~oh, Doorl'l, M·llllciing!-, Fini ~ h, 

f .. iuw, CPment., Pht~>~ter, Hardware, Paint, Roofings, 
in fact t~ve rything you're likely lo llPed to build 
with. Out Aloc·k iR drv, well kept, and our price3 
are right. An ef'timate will conviuc€:: you that w& 

I 

ran save you some money. 

· A stock of Jellico and Red Ash Coals 
We Deliver Ask us 

~ W. W. McGinnis Lumber Co. 
~ Collier':'ille, Tel. 21 Tenn. 

• 

HINTON · & HUTTON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

I 
PHONE 15 . 

NIGHT PHONES. 137 & 177 

tzs=sgnaxt·rmm!rr'T ·-me··-···· ·-· ·r· 

folks hE>re . . 

T om <l Hmfl r rnn w i R- a vi "-illflr ir 
Mempbil'l last wedc , • 

Mrq 'Carrie J amPrenn '"Fpent 
Thur"d • y with h"r mother Mra J<J 

8 Ba ldwin at Pip~rto n. 

Preston ef'd. J oo eiE18'o a n, 

of M e mphi~ vi , ited in t he hotnt' 
o! M r Va n BruokR Sunc.l il y, 

J~ , j ry \ h t~ illltl l• ' ttt •. W<' 1 :t e h 

wet k ,ulJ~cri l• t., 1.11 1i1e U· 1:1 :,1 

- ~. .. . 

. ,. 

'.•. 
·. . . . 

are sometimes cause'd Jrom Brakes Failing 
to · w~r~'f~ ·1:ir~,~~J.ow.;~~~~t1~~-ing Gear 
beco.nur1g Loose-; ·· . --~-; .. ~~ ·~:~·' ' 1;.! lk1' ~ 

' ;; .. ~ . ' - ' . .. . t. ·, . .•. 04,.. -~ 

Keep·· Your~- Ca&Saf~ :~nd~ ·.ffelg< 
->. -... -. ,~-.P'reveat fACcide·nu.; ~ 

' ~ . .. - .. ~ ' t • . . .. . 
. · :~l · .. · ·r · .f .. • 

q~ty~ · in and· let ~:,lms~C,f! !1your . car~it ~~Y 
.save YOU .from· An Acciderd C~;nd ,an expen-
si . e repair .bill . · , 

•. \ ' " i'" ·. ~~;""~ . ·-. ' ' ,~_t1 . 

.;"&t.YNCH At.rTb d6," 
.'' . . . ! . ~ . 

iMonef B~?:: 
~ I /",/• 

~·7 r ·~ : r ~.f·l .~~·· :'• ....... :'' · .. · p' ; . ; . . 

; That :d~pends' 6n rtdw rtn:.fch y:bu h 
Led. Most of ,~: .~ren.eglige,~tvvhl:m it comes 
, to.,: being. :thr:itty JQ.r .. .we .d~1 nqtjhihk Qf .. !11.~ 
futur.e: -_-·1 oday is a good time-to sav'tfwlth. 
a budget, each week. In a short time. you'll 
be ~rprise~ : how ·your accountgro\Vs.-and , 

. s~te~c~ri-:; ,.,-r:~ ,, it win be anuicfnltive to_save mor~: .. : ,, 
. "\Vley. .can·.t :rv.u J1 I M~f.l' tll~Jt1inieto~ · T h ., ~ I, B k 

er .. ~i.e:\~~~~·a·:irnytle.": ··''' , ' . e;,_,r'eo·p es . ·art 
"\\' c 4a:ye : ' . t)I P n~y.,pf r;r:ity ~ea.~.:. . , -- , · ·.• r1 .. · . 

"l:le wal1t~ ~~ ~~ud ~rpy.:· · , _~>~ ·_ J -··-·il eapital and Surplus, $44,00Q.OO:L .... <:·· 
B h 1 P j . ' :;::: t\. ·• ,... f ', .;-.iE.' 

; 
~ 

:q 
.i 

· I 

Mt Pleasant Notes tt~weeu . WQ· .IJII~ea/''~ · ""·· · : · ~~ .. ,. - "~ •.~ J <. 1 •. • 'j .,_~ 

I/~;~~~~J:~;~~~!:~~~' s.?f~ a~,,~y,~n-. •.;;:.;;;;;;a;;;rollililiil!iliiiiiiiiliiOi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;lili!ii~iiii!i!iiiii~iiiiii~iii!ii~i(iiii~~~~~ 

No Woman Need Be 
A Drudge These Days 

Electric\ty i~ !!O eff\ci~nt · !llld 
~conomical that uo woman 

I' ' \..o > · 

can 1\flo~,rl to WBrRtEl her ttme 
~nd eu ergy 111 · doing d rud .. 
~ery work in theie modern 
days. 

For a few cents an hour, 
Electricity willrelieva her ·of 
labor in doiP.g the washing, 
ironing, cleaning and cooking 
leaving tnore time for leisure 
and culture 

The modern ho~pe ·is incom
plete without adequate Elec
tric Service. 

Coosalt year W,iriJII coatra~or 
J\le' ~01 ~tan to b{lilcl. He 
~ pe 7011 cood aiM~· 

Mi H~ Ion qg fme .l<l ·Ne r s u f. Ger-1 
mant nwn Ppr.n ltt, e werke r;d li t r~~ 
with h0rnefulk •. 

M · ·" · l ~inPH W [' C '' il · ·" ,., , .: J 

1

5am t!a r~ i ~ ;tTl>' '' " ' , ., .. , i <: 

I~ j i l l · !. A , . :.: 1'1 I n :ot c .. •. v.:J .' 

•a-11 11 !'t'll. 

Wlgg\JlS~~e shoul(b.}lt!. Iq)Jus\n~s 
the profiteers ho~<\ .nlm ,. up . and .at 
home h1s wife'~ ·fioltls ·him· do~-rf, , ,. 
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P.,r~'c'i Servic'ii . 
"C:o n ycill ' 'r !>• ·• ·liol<ICii'ti ' 'tl•~· . 'ill~ut'<trice · 

cOJu pany wi l 1,1 .1 . ;. · .. h you ur~ insu red 
ag~insr rl ceidell~s~ 1·· ~: · · ·.-, ·: · · · 

··'lt :\th ey!_ .. ) .··k ·.'(\ l~t· n,lu~\rrPd: . 
years u-nu neu·r .:1 ;1 d :tn :ll:dd('llt." . 
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World· Star · 
Auto llao:ea. 
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LAST year, there were pul,letsthat 
hadn't latd ,an·egg· .tiP to 1 anuary 

-nothing mo~ t'han .Profit tpjiers. 
There .were otl\~ that: avera~~d 45 
eggs-m every .way profit triilkers. 
Growena made : the ·difference .•. 
T his year feed yeur p·wlets Growcn11 
and lnteqnediate Hen Chow to get 

. · ~,thc,Q'l .fi't fC>I' ~e jnb. You'll ~ .. the . . e'ira 4'.'e' . . er '~.t•erwhilebtheni' 
I .;(~ til' 5 - &.~I? 1":'>..:'..t ' . i: . 
"'UC •S l paymg vut !YJV"'··money ~Or 
'lhe ·5Q·(:Qlled "justas good~' {~eqs 1 .. , 

Order Growena and Int~edlltt~ 
n0w. F~ed to get t~e . 
exti"!l 4S ·eggs. You'tl- ·::> 
be 111oney.aheadl 

\I 
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~HA~~~~~.;~~~ 
l'Ii1• ·.' . en t~JBimr~lhlra 

today!" . . :rr,l!i1,t, . we,nt ' on.;. ' ''T,I)e~e., l!re 
ma~n·bt(~~ .. i!!Blf!' tl\at. 
but 090 ~ bas th&>b!ue-wi)Jte name . of 
thl . . ,Ia too f~ mous ~ ~IJJDo't't to 
tl'1 to s~ll. You 'Jtnow that all well as 
l" Bl& voice,.. lank',"'"''rfiere•fl ' an fold 
diamond-cutter' whli 'bas done work 
for me at Zwanerlbui'ger: iltreet In 
Amsterdam . . , Be would cut tf In hlllf 
tor Jl lprlce and forget all about lt. If 
'be ~ld that DO exvert dare 'ewear that 
he ;kn~w the ~tone. We. ought to real· 
lze at least a hundred thousand apiece 
for \\'ac'b ti~it. ThiOk' what that 'would 
mean to us. I could loaf about the 
world comfortably and you could go 
somewhere pod find · peace ..and free
dom from the stra'Jn you are ·endur
Ing 'now. What about tt?" 

She rose to her teet, her face color-
less. · · 

"You have been so good to me," she 
~al<}..qqletly, "t~nt I 

1
h&:Vjl co~e to 

.thlklJf of You ~ the ·Crest Dian ·1 have 
'eve known, the most gentle and chlv· 
nlrouS: l'erhaps neeause I so mucb 
wished to believe It, I thought you 
had In reality put your old life behind 
you as sincerely n• I have done. 
And/ too, I tliougt\l lyou believed In 
me.u t 

•'I do," be said. 
She shook her bend. 

1 "No. If you-- bad you could · never 
have olrered me that." She pointed 
to the scintillant temptation. "You 
have shown me I did not know you 
.and that. you thought me a bypocrUe." 

She realized that this was the most 
bitter moment of her life. Not until 
now had the consciousness of her love 
for Anthony Trent forced Itself so 
strongly upon her. Sbe had admired 
him at ftrl!t for bls skill and audnc

,ity, for the Insolent coolness with 
whl.cb he had worked alone · and 
laughed at authority. Then she had 
come to see the finer side of bls com· 
plex character, the generosity which 
dlstlngulsbed him and the absence of 
pettiness. These characteristics she 
saw now she bad Idealized until she 
had reared upon their structure an 
Anthony 'rrent who did not exist. The 
leopard had not changed Its IIJIOtS. 

. "You mean you won't use any of 
the money I can realize for you on 
this stone? Think "ell before you an· 
&\:er." 

"My mind wos mode up long ago. I 
need no time for "IDSideratlon." 

' "Well," be said, after a pause, "il 
so, what will you do?" 

"That I cannot suy yet, definitely. 
Mrs. Kinney thlnkA she can get me 
work. I have soml! skill In fine sew
Ing and the mending of old lace ; It 
was taught m~> at my convent." 

'•Bow lonK will your eyes stand 
that strain 1" be dl'rnanded. "The Ideo 
Ia ludicrous. · You vropose to pass the 
rest of your ll~e as a working woman 
because of tbls sllly prejudice. I can 
get you something better than sew· 
log." 

"Already I am too much In your 
debt to accept ' more." 

Gone was the pleasant loJlmacy or 
a few minutes earlier. He could see 
almost a :10rror In her face. She re
garded him as one who bad seer the 
llgbt for a · little while and then, at 
adversity's ~r~t br'lath, gone back to 
the old and easter wa,ys. 

"Don't look at me like that," b~ 
said; "try to forget what r said." 

She sllook her ileod. "That would 
be lii\WSSible.1' · 

She coul~ not understand bow In 
a 'moment such a" this be could re
gard ber with a whimsical smite. Elad 
be no Intuition to waru him that his 
defection bad wounded her lrremedla· 
bly? That he should think her re· 
pentance only a matter of word~ 
showed her bow 'Ill she bad judged 
him. 

"11 you have made up your mind,' 
he liald, "I suppose there Is no more 
to be snld." 

•'Nothi ng," she answered. "I can· 
not r11poy you for oil you ho v" done 
for me. I am afraid I shall never be 
ab le to do that. I am leaving here to· 
duy. Good-by, Mr. Trent." 

"Not tonight," he said earnestly, 
"please do me one fc.vor. I am leav
Ing town tonight und shan't be buck 
llll Friday. Walt till then." 

"I prefer to go tonight." 
"If you won't du It as a favor 1 

must put It In another way. I'm 
afraid It will sound rather nrutal 
4ademolselle Dupin, you are under 
certain obligations to me. Apparent · 
Jy they weigh rather heavily pn your 
mind. You can repay me by remain· 
log here liD til I return. ~ t the out· 
side tt will be forty-eight hours. It 
lc not much to ask, Is It?" 

"Very well," BhP Rnswered, reluc· 
tautly, "I wlll walt forty-eight hours." 
She did not understand bow· he could 
still emile at her. What a nature of 
contrndlcUons was blat 

"One quesJion ' before I go. You 
han told me sevl'ral time's that the 
federal iutborttlea were sUit aeelilng 
you. , Why partlculnly abould ~hey 
want yout~· lfe held up the Nlaam'a 
'dlaruodd. ·•~auae of' tbla?" , 

"tea."' ehe answere-1. "Pal'tleu~arly 
ibeeauae of that. • 

1\ut whyf' lie aatu!d. 
"'BeftOM rour roveru.-t wu 

IIWW ....,._, ltf * . r..v 

' . ,• I":'\ 
·do .. n'ot .. know that before the United 
Statea went Into tile .war a certain 

. ~J)*!I.ous . ~~Ill P,e~,n!li.'l ,,'wtiq Is, · 
oddly enough;· very popular here, m!lde 
a secret Vl!lt In a bnitleahl~ In or<Jer 
to hasten · this co~try's ebtrnnce ·toto 
t11e war. Be waa here as a secret 
guest . , ~f the · governJDent. Absolute 
s~~cy .was preserved. Only once did. 
be le~ve bla fast cruiser and come by 
night to mel!t ofllclal Washington. 
Yet th11t olgbt 'the · Nlzam•J- diamond 
whlcb be carried liS his br.lnget of 
fortune, bls talisman, his tgood luck 
stone,_ was stolen. Bls own gqvern· . 
ment thought It unwise to allow It to 
be known he was here a'nd your owo 
dare not .advertise 'tl;le loss. Now do 
you un(lerstand' whitt a satisfaction 
It would be to catch the woman who 
t~ok It?" 

Evidently the memo~y of the affair 
was nnpleasaot. 

"Yo'o will excuse me," she said, llDd 
Ignored his outstretched band. Ber 
refusal to take It was oot crudely 
done. Except that be divined her 
purpose be might have seen In the 
Incident merely an oversight. 
· "Why don't you give me your 
hand?" he asked. "If any two people 
In this troubled world ought to· be 
friends they are you t.nd I." 

''In the life I have chosen there will 
not be room for friendships like that. 
l shall work to forget." 

"Aod I'm to he c.oc of the forgot· 

"I Shall Work to Forget." 

teo. Somehow you give me the 1m· 
pression that I've disappointed you." 

"Dlsltppoloted I" she cried, her 
llands pressed against her heart, "If 
that were only the word." 

Quickly she went from the room. 
Trent looked after her and he war 

still smiling. 
"She wouldn't shake hands," he 

murmured as be walked down the 
stairway. 

Mrs. Kinney came to the side of the 
woman w ilose sobbing distressed her 
lmrneasurobly. She had grown to ex
perience rlocere aft'ectlon for this mys
terloue and lovely visitor. 

"What Is It, my poor denr?" she 
whispered. 

·.,1 did not know one's henrt could 
brenk twke." MademoisellE Dupin cried 
wildly. 

For a long while the shrewd bouse
keeper bad watched her visitor's In · 
creasing Interest In Anthony Trent 
Of her employer's attitude Mrs. 1\ln 
ney was In no doubt who tever. Sht 
supposed there had been some drea(J 
tul quarrel which reeme(J trnglc now 
but which would pa~s over as other 
storms end. 

"It will be all right," she said, com· 
rortlug her. 

"Never, never In this life I'' sobbed 
Mademoiselle Dupin. 

• • • • • 
Trent's destination was Washington 

nnd his ml~slon to ree a cabinet otH· 

cer .ot wide lnfluen~e who had for
merly ' been ambassador to the Court 
qf St. James. Anthony Trent bad 111et 
bltn . In L<mddn under cl<rcumstboceiJ 
.sb far out of the ordlnury that be did 
bot thlol! he would ,hove dltHcui'ty ln 
recalling himself to Mr. !:Jill. 
. !)aMnei otHcers are not eusy of nc

C'ess. Ft~>m his room or· the New \VII· 
lard Trent sought to 11peuk to' blm 
over the telephone. This- 11rovl!d to 
be Impossible. The cqblnet omcer was 
protected from ' telephonic a11so ultil by 
11 private · secretory whose manners 
were too bru~que to suit Anthony. 

'Trent. 
The secretary after learning that 

Trent would not tell hlrn why be 'de
sired to see Mr. !:Jill sold It was Idle 
to continue the conversation. 

Half an hour later Trent came face 
to face with th'e recretary. Be found 
him a big, overbearing youth who'· was 
holding hi~ position during the recov· 
ery from an automobile accident of 
the real Incumbent of the situation. 

"J can't ask Mr. Hill to see you uo· 
tess I know what It's about," be Bald 
bluntly. 

"It Is private business,'' Trent re
turned, "I cannot dlscus!l It with you." 

"Then you won't discuss It wltb the 
chief," said the other. 

"I came from New York to see Mr. 
Hill and I'm .going io see him. Also, 
I am not going to satisfy your curl· 
oslty." · 

"Eie's dated aheaq for three days." 
Trent looked uhout him. He was In 

an ante-room with 11 big <1uvenport 
and some comfortable chair~. 

"I shall pass the 'time ugreeubly 
enough,'' he so ld. "I have slept on 
the hard ground, and that davenport 
Is luxury.'' 

"You cur't sleep here," the secre
tary cried. "1 shan't allow it." 

"I'm u(rnld you tal;e yourself too 
seriously," said Trent lighting a ' clg· 
arette. 

The secretary knew thut In less than 
un hour Mr. Hill would pol;'!< throogb 
the onle-room. In thut case the vic
tory would go to Trent. 

''We'll see .you tomorrow afternoon," 
he said. "At four.'' 

" 'We?'" Trent retorted. "I'm afraid 
I must deny myself the plt'usure of 
your presence ut the Interview. ' I'll 
remain here until four tomorrow." · He 
bad a shrew(! Idea that Mr. Hill must 
pass along snnner or Inter. 

"Give me your curd,'' suid the secre
tory scowling. 

In two minutes he returned. 
"Three-thirty tomorrow," he sold 

erossly. "The chief will give you just 
two minutes." 

"Try ngaln,'' said T1-ent pleasantly. 
' "Wbnt do you mean?" the other 
asked. 

"I vaulted over this two-foot oar· 
rier nnd looked through the crock of 
the door. I sow you sit down, llgbt a 
cigarette, read a letter through twlee 
ond then come hack. You dlrln't even 
go Into Mr. Hill'~ room. Listen. ('m 
here to see Mr. l:lill now. Go back 
there at once." 

"1 will not." E'll ld the other flushing. 
He saw the danger signa l In the In

truder's eyes The secret a ry was over-· 
beurlng but he wa~ not cnurageoos. 
For a moment he thought Treul was 
11hout to leap the burrier. 

"I'll give you twenty seconds," sold 
Trent. "After that I shall surprise 
you." 

"There's u man outside," E'llld the 
secretury, speaki ng to the cabinet otll· 
cer, fifteen seconds Inter, "who says 
you've got to see him. I don't like the 
look s of hlm at all. If I were you, 
sir, I'd hal'e him thrown out." 

"On ly 1he Pn•slclent con su.v I've 
·gut' to St'e him," ~uid Uill frowning. 
"I'm much too hus.v torln .v anyway. 
What wns the nu1ue'!'' 

"I dldo'l get it," the >>enetn r) lied. 
"l'nn·t you rend?" ~napped Mr, Hill. 

He took tir e curd fron1 the other's 
Nngers. "Anthony Trent 1 Is he walt· 
lug?" 

"Yes. he wouldn 't tuke a hlnL" The 
secretary was su ll en. 

(TO BE CONTJ!'; .UEL>.) 

' Leuon' ·for 'September 22 _._, __ 
MALACHI FORETELLS A NEW DAY 

~ _. 
GULL> EN .. 'l'EX'r-Bebold, 1 eend m·y 

mesa~nger, and II• ahall prepare the 
li\'&Y. before me, 

LES<lON Tl!;X'r-Malacbl 3:1·12. 
PRIMAR·Y TOPIC-The Promise or 

God'a Bleealng. 
, JUN~OR TOPIC-The Promise or 

God'a Bleulng, 
INTERMED~ATE ANL> SENIUK TOP· 

lC-<>ur Part to Bringing tn a Better 
Oay, . 

YOUNG PEOPWll ANJ> ADULT TO.t'· 
lC-Preparlng the Way of the Lord. 

The subject ot ~oday's tesson Is 
broader thou the printed text. In or
der to tencll this lesson etTectlvely 
the entire book should be surveyed. 
'l'he prophet pointed out the sins of 
8 'corrupt priesthood, mixed marriages, 
1111d fullnrP 1o pay tithes. 

I . The Rase Ingratitude 'of Israel 
(l:H\). 

G••d nppronched them with the ten. 
der aftlnuation, "I have loved you." 
It was the hurd en uf the prophet to 
declare this foct unto them (v. 1 ). ..,o 
worldly were the people that they 
foiled to dlseern God's guod hand up
on them. ls rnel's attitnde toward Go<1 
Is s hown In the skeptical question. 
·'Wherein hast thou loved us" (v. 2)? 
'Malnehl answers this question hy 
showing God's cboil'e of .Jacob and 
his passing by of Esau. his destrue· 
tlon of F.dom and his )saving or Israel. 

II. God's Severe Indictment 0 :6-
2:17; 3 :7-15). 

1. Against the priests ( 1 :6-2 :9). 
They were guilty uf: 
(1) Profunlty (1 :6) . Their proton. 

lty consisted In despising the name of 
God. To full to honor God Is to be 
profane. To use Ells name In nny on· 
real way Is to be thus guilty. 

(2) Sacrilege (1 :7, 8) . 
The! r so~rllegious act was In otTer· 

in~( polluted bread and blemished snc· 
ritlces. To bring SU<'h oiTerlngs to an 
earthly ruler would be a gross lnsuiL 

(3) Greed (1 :10). 

They w.,re not willing to open the 
doors or God's house without pay. 

(4) Weariness (1 :12, 13). Because 
of the ohsenl'e of love. the rontlne ot 
priestly duties become lrksnme. Go(J 
threatened them with severe pnni~h · 

ment unless they would take !:lis re. 
hukes to heart. 

(fl) Not tenf'l1ing the law to the ned. 
pie (2 :HlJ. Those set aport to t.ent·h 
God's hnv to the people hove a grent 
re,spnnslbillt.v nnd Goll will most as· 
suretll.v demand an nrcountin~:. 

2. Against the people (2:111-17; 3 :7· 
1~1). 

(I) For ungodly marriages (2 :11 
12). God's purpose in the prohibition 
of mixed mnrrlnges was that He ml~:ht 
raise up a holy Reed (v . ''•>. TliP 
marrlnge of the helie\·er with thP un· 
believer today brings cnnfnslnn Into 
the told of God and turns aside His 
purpose. 

(2) For divorce (2 :13-16). Oivorre 
In Israel wos the son1·ce of grPat snr· 
row-even the tenrs of thP wron~:ed 

women <"Overing the nltnr ( v. 13). 
(3 ) t'uhlk wrongs (3 :!'1, 6). 
n. Sorcery-mnglc nrts. This tn. 

eludes the nroctlce of oc!'ult sclenees. 
b. A<lultery. This Is o sin of wider 

extent thun to the parties rllre<' tly 
<"nnt ·erned. It Is 8 conker which 
l(naws nt the ~ery henrt of society. 
Unfa ithfulness to the marrlnl(e rein· 
tlon should be regarded as a puhllc 
sin. 

c. Folse swenrlng. 
d. Oppression (Jf tbe hireling. wid. 

ow nnd fatherless. 
e. Turning aside the stronger from 

his rights. 
(4) \VIthholdlnl( tithes (3 :'i·l2l. 

l"nllure to na .v tithes 18 rnhhPry of 
God. Llls elnim upon l~rnel wns the 
tenth, plus frl'e ·will offerings. Our 
r!'~ponslhillty Is to gh·e ns Gorl pros· 
pe r~ us ( I t'or. 16 :I). 

( :'<) ntnsplwm.v (3 :13-1!'il. Tlwy open· 
ly spol;p n;:;nin~t r.otl . snylng lhat It 
wns profliiPs~ to se rve Him. 

Ill. The Awful Judgment Which 
Shall Befall the Nation (:~:1 .. "1: 4:1 -G) . 

1. f\~· whom PXI'<' Ut l'(J ( V. 1 ). 

U:JI.U'l\'U>¥U1¥U-:¥U:JI.U:JI.Uli'U'N-U'ii'Uo\<Uli'U"..'Uli'U%U:I'·U%U-;~<U,l<U-:!<U*U*U-:!<U:X.n:l'U%U 

lr Is 10 he done hy the Lnrrl. All 
jutl:;nwnl has hP<"n eonunltled unlo 
1 he !\on of (;n(j (.Inn. !\ :22. HO. ct. 
A ci s 17 ·311. Ill) . \\'hen Chris t tomes 
In puwPr nnd glory to renrlPr ltHi g· 
ment. li e will di s llnguis h hetwPfn thP 
rl g hiPOU~ llll!f lhe Wil'kPrJ. I'P\\':Jf!Jing 
thPm m· ,·ortlln~ to their fl eNis. 

--- ---· ·-------- - -

Keys of Early Times Not Easy to Handle 

The possessive and acquisitive In · 
stlncts in man, whlcb seem to di!velup 
early and to die bard even among the 
most advanced ot nations, writes 
Louise Gordon-Stables In the London 
Dally 'l'elegrapb, must hove produced 
In quite primitive stages of human evo
lution some form of lock for the safe
guarding of valuables, and capable of 
being negotiated only by Its owner. In 
several passages In the Old Testament 
we come across references to such 
cqntrlvances, as, for Instance, In the 
Song of Solomon, where we read, "My 
hands dropped wltb myrrh and my 
tlojtera with sweet-smelllng myrrh 
upon the baodlea of t~e lock." And 
that the key proper to tbe Oriental 
lock wna of r;reat slie ~na l"Pnslder
able weight Ia borne out by the lines : 
•lAnd the keye of the Bouse of David 
will I lily upon my 'llhoulder." For 
theae te,Jt, faahloaed of wood and 
studded at OIM enfl with Iron pep to 
ClOJTe1118Ud Wltb boltl ID tbe Woodell 
to8. mlpt, Ia die - ef die door 

ot the city or of a public building, 
measure n couple of feet In length and 
were corresponrllngty heavy, so that It 
buneh of them would be carried most 
easily slung nt one's buck, the cord 
threndell though holes In their other 
extremity, being held In front. 

Arbor Day 

2. The time of (:l :2-l :1 ). 
11 will he nt the St'<'<>nd coming ot 

Chri s t. John the Bnptlst WII S the 
forerunn!'r nt HI~ Nrs t eornln~:. l•:lljah 
wi ll h., the fore runner of His se!'ond 
coming. 

3. The res ult (:! :3, 4, 16·18: 4:1, 21 
For lhe righteous It will hi' a lln .v 

of h<'nlln~ anrl solvation ; tor the 
wkk ed 11 dny of burning and destruc· 
tlon. 

Tree-planting festivals are prubllbly 

os old as civilization. Sacred treea More Sorrow, More Joy 
and gro~P. planted avenues nod road- lf 
sides, shaded academic walks and m&o 1,lle 111ur" surruw tile IIIUI'I' joy. 

we hu,·e londR of Sflrrow, then the 
morlal trees were common long b&o Lord's power will turn them ln~o tona 
fore Ameril'tl was discovered. Arbor t J 'fhe the hilt thl! t bl 
day, as such, however, Is purely Amer- o oy. n erer roo .e 
lean In origin and grew lit f dl• the sweeter the pi ensures; the awing· 
. , II . 0 (OD · lng of the, pendulum tar to the left 

tiona pecullar · to the great plalna of will cause It to go ail ,the farther to 
th~ West, a country practlcaii,Y tree- the right. The remembrance of the 

~S:il:;e: ~:~~~~~~0~1 .:,~t~ -:~ &rlef •~all heighten the navor to tb41 
with a eoll and cllmate well ablt •• dell&ht. and tile brilliance of the fila· 
IIOllrleb tree rrowth. Arbor 'daJ orlt- mnod ~all be thf' more clf'firly leeD 

.lnated ud waa 11'11 oblenecl Ia 11-. btc&oae of the black foU bUiad lt.-
braua 1a 1872. Bpul'leoD. 

7' 

Kitchen Poli~emim · 

M ,\YBlll you think I'm golug ,to re- . 
fer to ihe eop .whp comes around 

to tbe back door to make love to the 
qook nod tiJe· apple pie. But thtlt tsn't 
the <Only klcd of ·man you mny stum· 
ble on l.n the kitchen. 

Nor do I mean those poor dough 
boys who were· set to the sink and 
made to clean the kitchen when they 
misbehaved lo tbe army. 'l'he omrers 
put them on kitchen pollee duty, but 
they couldn't make tJ,em love the try · 
lng pan or dlshrnop, 

My Idea of the mon who does real 
duty In the kitchen Is that Of the 
fellow who does his share of house· 
keeping, as far as cooking Is con
cernell. 'l'here are lnts o~men who 
have come to the reall atlon thnt 
kitchen work Is no plcnl<' or a worn· 
an, and these ~nllghtened men have 
begun to share the r<)sponsihillties of 
the gas range and dishpan. 

·with the old-style marrlnge, which
Is rapidly growing extinct, there wus 
a "division of lnhnr." wherehy the 
man worked from sun to sun. or from 
whistle to whistle, while woman 's 
work was never done. he<'n use s he 
wasn lt running on . Sl'hednled time. 

With . the new marriage, the mao 
finds It both possible nod agreeable 
to do a eertnlu amount nf work In 
the shadow of the gas range. l::lls 
wife •may be doing her part In meet· 
log household expenses with the L'fl 
pay envelope, so lt's only fair for him 
to match her work with his. It she's 
In an office, he can be In a kitchen. 

This nrrnngement changes the meail· 
log of the rolling pin. Time was when 
this kltchPn Implement was onl' 9 
sign of the wives' dl~approva1. Now 
It means that men, too, hove some 
Interest In the place where their food 
Is prepared. 

Do you think that kitchen dut:y 
makes a mon eft'emlnnte? I don't. It 
doesn't change a man when he does 
woman's work nny more thnn It 
changes a woman \\hen she does 
man's work. lt's ju3t a case of turn 
about Is fnlr piny. 

1 know of a mnn who Is about as 
fnr from beln~: eiTemlnate as a mao 
con be, judged by his body and hraln. 
And yet thnt man tal.es his place at 
the sluk. and Isn't hulf bad wheu It 
comes to performing on the kitchen 
range. 

Be says he learne<l the trll-k In 
camp, where It was his job to get the 
brenkfost. The family used to have 
strnn~-: eofTee, soggy t·ereols, nod ro
hnst mumns when he gut the meal , 
hut they liked the fun of f!I'Ping him 
play cook. I:! oil tp the l'hef I 

Sweetheart Snatchers 

A GIHL friend of mine Is ulmos1 
heart hrnken be<'ause another 

gir l, one wllh 1lark holr an(J ruddy 
complexion. has .ult!'n a man nwn:r 
from her. t:entlemen do not always 
prefer peroxide. 

Of course, my girt friend wns not 
engnged to t.he man, still less mar· 
rled, so she bns no comeback In th P. 
emms. She has nothing but tears. 
Now the experience wbl!'h jolted the 
girl's henri gave me a little tup on 
the brntn. It mode me ask-Why? 

Then, too, a mao I know. and de· 
test, wns honstlng the other evening 
how be hurl cut a not her gny out. 
Man number one didn't really care 
for the girl he'd snntche•l. bnt he 
though1 :t was such fun to rob his 
pol of his sweet pntootle. S11!'b a 
world. nnd-·Why: 

1 &tiJipnse It's the way of the worl<!. 
an<1 It means thut to have Is nnt to 
bold. To be hel<l 1(1 the hnt·k st>nt or 
the auto doesn't menn thnt you'll re
main us the life of t.hnt petting party. 
N1rN, why do mPD hnd wnmen. who 
wou ldn't i.hlnk of shoplifting, Indulge 
In this little crime of henrf.pll'klng? 

Who s t ~>a l s m.v purse, ns Shake· 
speare sn~·s, s tea l8 r.othln)( hut nr 
old powderpuiT, the fnre bome, an<l 
har~uln counter nnnky. But who 
sten ls my sweetiP lifts somet hing rhnt 
I may not be nble lo get bndl at the 
next donee. For m•:n nre bard to 
grnh In these (Jnys. 

But, why? Thnt's the que~tlon thor 
bot hers my llnb ond knocks the per· 
monellf out of n wa,·p whlcll Isn't a 
week old yet. I con unrlerstnnd n 
girl's motives when she swlpPs thP 
other .lane's Stendy. for ~Iris have 
heen tau~-:ht to grnh men. ju~t as kll · 
tens are tnught to hunt mice. 

Na ture keeps telling the girl tho: 
she must tlncl a mate. Welt , here's 
8 mnn who Is holrlln~ some other 
girl's hood. What of It? They aren't 
hn ndcutTed to get h.,r, 8 re they? So 
grab that guy, und maybe there'll he 
a bome In H for you. That's the wRy 
of the world where women are con
cerned. 

You see, women ftre economic and 
practical. 'fhey are bound to lhlnll 
of themselves and the race. So they 
keep their eye• 011en for the Vlalhle 
Means · of Support, which Ia meu. 
That's their excuse for aweetle-auntcb· 
lng, love-lifting, and'· he'art, plclllng. 

Meu are oot Jusr the iame, but they 
are naturally huoJe"- wtio are waft· · 
Ina for tbe open se~n to J'oll arouo!l. 
A mao aboota a deer tor tbe tao ·ot h, 
not for •enl.ou. Be llllea tel abow bla 
power, hlt auperlorltJ onr otller-. 
WODM!II ID8ttll llfjarta !left ... 
.... ,Q, ' . ....................... 
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Sulphur Fquad ia Cratera 
Sulphur is being spouted by volca

noes of Chile, according 10 Don Juao 
M. Golk(J\'ic, u Montenegrin prospector, 
who claims to have -found the richest 
deposit "f p\Jre sulphur In the world. 
Estimates huve placed the quantity 
found at more than 2,000,000 l!.ms. It 
Is lotlged In the slopes of six volcn· 
noes. From tl!e mouths o! the craters. 
about 95 per cent pure sulphur coutin
ues to How, accol'dlng to the explorer. 
The find Is the result of 30 yertrs or 
expor11tion hy Golko\'iC. 

Razor 10,000 Yeara Old 
A razor 10,000 years old hus bP.en 

found by a French o;Theoluglst in a 
sand quni'I'Y nt !11outleres-1Ps-Aml ens. 
It was dlsco\'ered In n Jl\pollthlc bed 
among a uumb~:r of other Implements_ 

Contea;ioua? 
S~>ymour-1 found out that Patrida 

hns a fe\'er blister. 
Oswalt-How dill you tlnd It out? 
Seymoul'-1 got lt fl'om her own lips. 

You eqn't rom· ln('e a harher thut 
long huh· indkatPs genluR. 

FAMILY DOCTOR 
MADE MILliONS OF 

FRIENDS 

'Fifteen yeats after his graduation. 
Dr. Caldwell became famous for a. 
single prescription, which now, aftet" 
forty years, IS still making friends. 

"Today Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsir\ 
is the world's most popular laxative. 
Millions of people never think of 
using anything else when th~y're 
constipated, h~adachy, bilious, feverish. 
or weak; when breath is bad, tongue 
coated, or they're suffering from. 
nausea, gas, or 4dc · 9£ appetite o£7 
energy. • 

•Dr, Caldwell'~ 'Sytup Pepsin Is · 
~ade tod~_y · accordinc to the oticinal 
formuia, from her~ and other ,pure
~ediehts. It Jt pleuant·tutlar;. 
thorough in the 1DCIIt obltin .. e cua; 
patly eftecti~ iot 'WOIIIal and dil
clna. Abott all, a 
__..~ .. 

' I 
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DRY COW FEEDING 
. ~ , IS. Bl.<J )?ROBLEM' 

.Coriai~on of Individual Ani
mal Govern's Ration. 

nations and f~Wne practices 'suit· 
able tor dry eowa depend so~what 
on the condition of such cows at the 
close ot ·their· lactation periods. In 
the process o~ selection and breeding, 
a great Ulaily,; cows ar~ 1 so persistent 
In prollo'dng ~,arge··quantlties ot milk 
that It is , prlac:tl~!l.IIY ; Impossible to 
keep them In good flesh during the en
tire lactation pel'lod.' This means that 
they nre in poor-condition at tbe close 
ut the lactation period.· Practical 
dairymen are agreed that such cows 
must have form six to eight weeks ot 
rest following each lactation it they 
are .to produce 1Jarge, qu!lntitles of milk 
year after year; The feeding of such 
cows .during the dry period should. be 
~<u<'h as to enable them to regain the 
losses su~tnlned In the previous Inc· 
tntinn and before the onset of the de
rnnnds of · the succeeding lactation. 
'l'he same principle ot manogemrnt "' 
recommended for cows not capable of 
p roducing os much but in less dPgree, 
savs Hoard's Dulrymnn. 
~n spedal ·rntlo,n Is needed for dry 

<'ow~. As in )llakhf.S· rations for cow~ 
fn milk. the ronghagl! to be fed Is the 
hasis on which .to compound grain 
tll i x ture~. The conrlltion or the indi· 
vidual ' <'ows g()verns the amount of 
grain to M fed. The needs of dry 
•·uw;: on ~rood pasture are very easily 
nJPt by a ~lmpie mixture composed of 
~1)() pounds gronnd com or ground 
harlP.V or hominy feed, 300 pounds 
ground ontR, 200 pounds bran, and 100 
t>nnnds linseed lllPR I or cottonseed 
mpal. or n mixed feed containing 30 
p<'r cent of digestible protein. 

In winter feedin~ with silage and 
nlfa irn hn'' available the addition of 
f\U pound~· of the high protein teed to 
the Alixture given Is satisfnctory. For 
~ilage nnd other legume hay add 100 
t>ounds more of one of the high pro· 
t<'i n feeds. Silage and ll!ixed buy 
s llnuld I>RYe the protein content of the 
~:min mixtnre still further Increased 
l•v the addition of 75 pounds high 
p;·otPin fl'ed to the amount given for 
s;Jn;rr nnd legume hay, the total 
:~mount being 275 pounds. 

Replace Broken Window~ 
Before Blustery Season 

r.efc•re the blustery weathet and fall 
:rains sPt in nil bJ•okeu windows In the 
cow stahle should be replaced. A 
Jirt le time and a triflillg outlny for 
glass and putty may be the means of 
pre,·enting nn outbreak of garget In 
till' herd during the winte r. 

Intlnrnmation in thP udder Is often 
causPd b~· exposure to drafts. This 
mny rlp,·elop und encourage garget, a 
C•llJtagi(•US di sease which, if not 
·chPcl;ptJ. mn:v spread to other mem
hPrS of thP herd. cutliug milk produc
t ion sharply. It may also cause the 
(.1ss of quarters of urlders which be· 
C•> me bad ly Infected. 

Two or three yea rs ngo I visited a 
be1·d where n spiendi<l cow wns suf
t ••ring from garget. Her s tall was lo· 
caled m·ar 8 window and n f~w days 
before ~ I. e freshl'n\'d one or the win
d•lw pnii{'S had been broken. A cold 
east wind bl ew in on the cow all 
n i .. ht with the rrsuit that n little 
B\\~Pllin;! d~rploprd in the n<lt.lPr and 
B•Ju>e tl>ic-k milk came from lwo quar
t~•·" a r,-w days ial er. C:u•·gpt se t In 
ou t! a fl ,.,. some I i lllP onp quu rter 
n~a~<'<i 10 ·' i<>ld nny milk nu Ll the other 
,, as nul llurmul. Ti>P next time this 
<' •><\' fn. , 1,..11 .,d shr was sold for heet. 
'I IIi>< " ·" ·' nn exo rloituut prir·e to pay 
f .. r 1,., , II nil > ou e sqnn re foot of gluss. 

Silo for One Cow Plan 
Kow in Vogue in Japan 

What w .. ul<i our America n farmer~ 
t l, ink <>f t•quippiug th~>ir farms so t_hnt 
<· :H·h n>W woUld hii V" hPI' U\\'1\ Si lO? 
]!I Japun. thP.V dml't quite tin lhl s, 
hut n"'"Y fu rme.-s ko•<> plng one or two 
,. , ,, . ~ l" '"e n slit•. The dPpartment ... ~t 
11 •r lcnlrure nf .lapun. rerortetl in Jl)_.,, 
4 ~1.'\ 1 s ilus of lrss I han fl\·e tons eal'h. 

· :'\n\1- n cow net>ds about four tons 
of s ila;!e p!'r yt>Hr so these less-tlmn
tive-ton ~i ios could be cins_sified as 
lncli'viduni silos. or one cow Silos. 

Auother thing of interest conct>rn
ing Ute silos of Jatlan is the fnf'l that 
t he ,-inPs of sweet pr>tatoes come next 
tu corn In mnteriul used fur tilling. 
All kinds of green, succulent forage 
and mnteriul grown on the farm are 
cut up anti put into the silo where It 
fs presen-ed nnd feLl out dul'lng tbe 
winter seasou. 

Silos are making r~pitl progrPSs In 
Japan ncconling to tho> rellOrt, an!\ 
are heing widely us.ed by the stock 
k~.>epers. 

'' Soy Beans and Com 
Soy beans alone do not make a snt· 

tsfactorv stage. It is best to combine 
them 1\;lt.h ·corn In the proportion of 
two or three to one; that ts, two or 
three . loads o.t corn to one ot soy 
beans. It 1s also est to mlx the tw~ 
as they are b1own lllto Ule silo rather 
than to put In .'ll layer of beanp a?\~ 
th.m • layer ot com. Mllllnc Ill t~ 
,w, you ebould bf able to eet • 
lattat"ctOI'J allage. Soy beana m. 
ttHed tor e11aae uould be cut be
.,. t!W .,... .. tbe ... brdeL 

Much Practical Information 
: for Bre.eders of Ljght and 

Work Stock.. I 
__,__ 

(P:Ppared by the United Stateo Department 
ol AJrrleultute.) 

An Increased demand and good 
prices for well-bred horses and J,UUlea, 
especl~lly during the next few years; 
are forecast by J. 0. Williams and 81 n. Speelman·, horse specialists of the 
bureau of animal industry, United 
Stutes Department of Agriculture. A 
report on the horse-breeding situation, 
just made public by these government 
Bpeciallsts, gives the basis for their 
opinions and contains much practical 
lnfor.matton tor breeders of ll&bt 
horses and work stock. 

Proportion of Pure Breda. -
According to Information received 

from 24 st:ltes having enrollment laws 
tor stallions, jacks, or both, approxi
mately 82 per cent of all stallion_s II· 
censed In 1928 'ltere pure bred, while 
60.5 per cent of the jacks enrolled 
were In tltQ same claas. These figures 
show a gain o\·er former years and 
are an encooraging feature ot the re
port. There has been, however, a con· 
tlnued annual decreuse In the total 
number of stallions and jucks licensed 
for public service in the 24 stntes. A 
reduction in the equine population ot 
the country has also occurred; during 
the calendar year 1928, the decllue 
amounted to about halt a million 
horses and 8ii.OOO mules. The authors 
of the report •estimate that colt pro
duction Is now only halt as great as 
Ia needed to malutatu our horse pop
ulation at its present level. Among 
other salient comments on the sltua· 
tlon, are the following: 

Prices of horses have risen during 
the lust two yeat·s, the rise 1 being 
most pronounced in the Corn Belt and 
in states east of the :Mississippi river. 

Draft horses with size and quality 
are in strong demand at good prices, 
and the demand for sodllie horses Is 
nation, wide. 

Saddle horses and polo mounts are 
probably bringing higher prices now 
than at any time In history. 

Producers or work stock, doubtful 
of a recurrence In the demand for 
horses and mules, have been hesitant 
in resuming breeding operations. This 
hus resulted In a present shortage of 
good work animals, and the scarcity 
pt·obabiy will be more acute within 
the next few years. 

Stallion• and Jacka Needed. 
High-class stallions nud jncks are 

not only scarce but are also of high 
a ,·ernge age anti will soon need to be 
replaced by younger animals. 

Prices of suitable replacement stock 
probably will be higher In the near 
future than at present. 

l\Iures as well as stallions and jacks 
should be seiected with great care 
so us to assure offspring tltu t will de
velop inlo sound animals or the de· 
sired type. 

The foregoing .appraisal or the sit· 
uation is &upported by comments from 
stute officials closely in touch with 
horse and mule breeding In the prin· 
cipal producing ar~ns. The report 
contnins a summary of stallion ant.l 
jack enrollments by breeds for the 
calendar years 192G, J92i, and 1928. 
data on horse importntions. anti a list 
of s tate and nuttonal stallion registra· 
tlon board o!Hcinls. 'l'he full report is 
available as a 1::?-pnge mimeographed 
pampluet, which may be obtained by 
addressin g the bureau of nnimul In· 
dustry, t:nitecl Stutes Department or 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

Conservation of Labor in 
Filling Silo Profitable 

As silu-filling time d•·aws n~nr, 

manv runners in all parts of th~ 

coun.trv are preparing to follow a 
pian ,;· hich dift'el)! grea tl y from silo 
filling iu the days ,of the stenm-pow
erE'11 ri g and the large crew. It is th<' 
smnll rrew plan now growin g in pop 
u1nril>. 
Th~ small crew plan Is t>ssPntinily 

lniJor sa,· ing. Only two men.. ure ne<'· 
e~snry to flil. When the binder Is 
e<1uipped with a bundle eienttor, two 
lontls may be cut and put on the 
rncks without the hnrd labor or pitch
Ing the bundles by hand. The loods 
are then drawn to the s ilo nnd run 
through the cutter as It takes only 
a minute to start the tmctor which 
furnishes the belt power, or to turn 
the switch which starts au elpctrlc 
motor. 

Ext•el'iments at some of our state 
coilt>ges and practical experience 
have proved that tramping is not nee· 
essa ry for keeping .!he sliuge and In 
many cuses this j~ bas been ellm· 
lnated. Neither is ·tt necessary to 
have a man at the feed table of the 
mod t>rn ensilage cutte1·. 

Round Bin Capacity Is 
Figured Quite Easily 

To flnd the number of Q..ushels of 
g~ln In a round or cyllndrlcal field 
grain bin Is a matter ot simple fig
uring, according to Prof. CliP E. Mil· 
ler head of the department of agrl· 
cultt}ral economics, North Dakota 
Agricultural college. 

•rhe flr!t step Is to get the circum· 
ference ·or dl!tance around the bin fn 
teet. square this figure and 

the result by .07008. Thll 
the area .. til square feet. 

Now,· multlplf thll area by the depth 
ot fo.m In the bln · ·anil the renlt 
wUI lit the llllllber of cable teet of 
.,... ba the ldL llaltlpiJ tile .... 
II«' of C1ibkl ,.. ., ... 
lW. · for ~ ........ 

(Prepared · by the United 'stateo bel>artm~n\ •r. A&rlcu)ture.) 1 ,: 
· Hemorrhaglc•aeptlce~la ,. aggreislq 

Is a recently discovered protec~lve 
agent against the ; diiM!ase known 1a1 
hemorrhagic aeptlcenila, w(tlch' Is so 
high,ly infectious among farm anl
.mala,. particularly cnttle and sheep. 
The bureau of animal lndlfStry ot ~he 
United States· Department of Agrl· 
culture developed this aggressin. Ia 
a revised edition of Farmers' BuUetln 
1018-F, Hemorrhagic Septicemia, 
"Shipping Fner" of Cattle, just pub· 
fished, Henry J. Washburn says, "Nu· 
merous experimental anlmala were 
vaccinated with this material agd sub· 
SeQU!!ntly were given a severe artlfl· 
cia! exposure together with some un· 
vaccinated control animals. In these 
experiments all the v~ccinated ani· 
mats rematned healthy. while the un
vaccinated ones developed fatnl hemor· 
rhaglc-septicemla infections. This ag. 
gre.ssln Ia a germ,.free, sterile prod· 
uct. It Is now manufactured under 
commercial conditions and is proving 
to be quite as emcacloua In prarti~ 
as It hns proved experimentally." 

The disease is known popularly as 
"shipping fever" ot cattle. 1'he bul
letin describes the bacterium causing 
the disease, the symptoms and 
anatomical changes produced, and 
gives suggestions for diagnosis and 
for distinguishing the disease from 
other malignant maladies. It also 
gives directions . for prevention and 
for tbe care of animals and pr~mlses 
during and after outbreaks of the dls· 
ease. No etl'ectlve medicinal treat
ment for infected animals Is known. 
If the pre8ence of the disease 111 sus
pected, the owner should call a com· 
petent veterinarian, who will advise 
as to protect! ve measures and pre
ventive treatment. 

1'he revised edition of Fhrmers' 
Bulletin 1018-~' may be obtained free 
on application to th<! United States 
Department of Agriculture, Wnshing
tou, D. C. 

Storing Green Alfalfa . 
to Secure Best Results 

"Brown hoy" from o,lfalfa results 
when tlte alfalfa Ia put Into the mow 
S(• green and tough that It heats and 
drives ott the surplus water. At the 
same time It Is discolored. During 
the process or fermentation the mois· 
ture driven ott will condense on the 
top layer of bay and will si)oli It as 
the top layer of silage Is spoiled. 

The top of surh a mow may stt>nm 
for three weeks or more after the 
hay Is put in. Belo\v the spoiled top 
laver It the hay has been properly 
st~red, there wlit be uo mold. This 
brown hay Is very pulntuble to stof'k 
and while there Is a certain amount 
of los~ from the fermentation. it is 
not serious if the hay hns not been 
butlly discolored. 

When fir st-cutting alfalfa is twa rly 
c11red, but tough, nnd is !ik!'ly to be 
ruined on if uot taken in, it is far 
better to take it in and make brown 
hay of it, than to leave it in the field 
to be damaged by rain. It put in this 
way, the hay should be exePptionnliy 
well stacked hack into the hoy mow, 
to break up the green hunches some
times fu~nd. It should iJe packed 
and nnt left loose, unless there Is 
space enough to spreut.l n thin layt> r 
ot the tough huy nll over tl>e mnw. 
After ft>J'mentatlon starts. do uot put 
other hay on top of lt. or disturb it 
in any way. The use of su it on tough 
hay is often •·ecommPndeJ ant.l s hould 
be of value in reduring ferm!'ntnt Inn 
au<l molu.-C .. J. Willard, Ohio State 
uniYerslly. 

............... - .............................................. ...... 
Farm Notes 

........................................................................... 
Warm dr_v weulh<>r Is lmpnrtun t 

whpn a f.:OO<J paint JoiJ is wunlet.l. 
• • • 

Soy h~>uns nn\1 <'Ow pPn~ ure 
legmnes uud will bcnPfit soi l sllme by 
raising them. 

• • • 
Alfal(a is n hi;:h prnfit f' rop. It 

mnks nr the top or til e list for mea t 
and utllk prot.l udlou . 

• • • 
A good. ci{'an quoiily nf alfalfa 

hay can 1" ~ usPd quite su ti <fac tu rlly 
for feeding work horses. 

• • • 
AlfU'lfa n!!l'd as the roughn;:e for 

work horses sometimes hus a ten
dency to make them t•ver laxative and 
sort lu their muscles. 

• • • 
The outstnpding advantage or tht> 

combined harves ter-thresher Is that 
It !Ill ves time nnd labor and so con· 
sitlerably reduces the cost or harvest· 
lug the crop. 

• • • 
Wheat that is high in protein con. 

tent Is worth more than low protein 
wheat. Good tarmlug is morP cer
tain to produce high protein wheat 
than poor -farming. 

• !* • • • . 

Knowledge of the protein and ,the 
moisture content of wheat aids In 
determlil.lhg tbe 1\>heat ' t~ store. 
Wbest ~ontalnlog . lea than 18 
tent ·moisture ' cl{tl M •tore<t Sa!ely. 

• I • • . • ~ 

Th• beneficial eJrem or earii nat· 
1n1 and n..,rnr mar be b1 

~ ... ~ 

DAMP FLOORS ARE 
MENA:dllrTo FdwLs 

RTH,U~ . CA?.IP~EIJJ .was ,a star · 
. reporter on . a big New Yort 

dally, and be was In love with Ethel 
. . .• _ , ., ) · ', , : .Crosby-who ,was . In love with him. 

0 Wi! T 1 
1 Th · lhit: l<:thel's' rather wa11 a rich ftnarl-wners uq . Or.erate' ·em , cler wbo had DO use ' tor newspap!!~ 

Ate Inviting Big Losses. . men . . Although he . had been at'leh~ . 
of Arthur's fn ther IlL the d.ays when 
the two had "b'roken toto" Wall street' 
together, he ·hnd 'no l<lea .of letting his 
daughter marry his old ''friend's son.'' 

Da~ll . ftoors tn poultry l)ouses ar~ 
inexcusable, In the oplplon , ot E.. R. 
Gross, igrlcultural eagfpee~ , at ·tbtf 
New Jersey Agrlcult~ral · ~~erliJ!~nt 
stati~m.. Poultryme~ w~o ; .. ,tofer~~e 
them are Inviting heavy losse~~ In thelr 
flo~ks and a general reduction In the 
elllclt>ncy of the birds that survive. 

A ,dry wooden ftoor may be J,Uade 
of two layers ot boards with building 
paper between, the top layer to be a 
good grade of matched flooring, so 
that It ma.v be kept clean. Many 
poultrymen flnd It desirable to ,keep 
the ,floor 12 to 18 inches above the 
ground and to leave the 110utb toun· 
dution wall open for air ch·culatlon. 
The other sides should be closed 
tight to keep out cold winds. 

For a dry ~oncrete floor, either of 
two . methods may iJe used. 'l'he flrst 
Is a11 follows: Built! the fouudatlon 
walls; level the ground inside, do uot 
remove nny soli ; fill iu with 6 to 8 
Inches of coarse sand, gra vt>l, or cln· 
ders; antt place 3% to 4 inches of con· 
crete floor ou top. In this construe· 
tion, be sure the foundations are hi gh 
enow~h for the fill of cindet·s and the 
floor. 'l'hls raised floor with insulat
Ing fill will be dry. 

'!'pe other method Is to lay a two· 
course concrete floor wltb u layer of 
roofing paper between. 

Sometimes the floor Itself is not the 
cause of dampness. Then the remedy 
must be sought In a study of the 
care of the house ventlhltion, litter, 
or sunlight admitted. 

Highly Concentrated 
Foods Hurt Turkeys 

The turkey has a rather large dl· 
gestive system and long Intestines, ac
companied by an ever-present appe
tite, so that It birds are compelled 
to Slltisfy this appetite on h~hly COD· 
centruted foods, Indigestion is almost 
certain to resut t. , , 

It this is not Immediately relieved 
death will follow. and' usually salts 
or, bt>tter still, cJtstor oil wil I effect 
a cure. 

Plenty of green food is Psseutial to 
young turkeys, such as alfalfa (if 
quite tender). cloYer, ~ttuce, chopped 
onion tops and dandelion iea,·es. Ail 
green food supplied to turkeys should 
be cut a little way up from the ground 
to a wid black-head contumlnatiou that 
may chance to lurk In the soil. 

Fertile Eggs Reason 
for Paltry Returns 

1'\nturP Intends the egg to hatch a 
chick. To get the best food results 
from eggs we hn ve to defeat nature's 
purpose b.v producing Infertile eggs. 
A fertile Pgg is just as good as an In· 
fertile one if It Is used at once,· but 
It won ' t hold up under summer market 
conditions. 

S~>li o1· confinP the roosters as 
soon us the breeding season Is over. 
The hens will lay just as well with· 
out the male In the flock. Using 
Ptirlv hatched cockerels is a good 
bre~ding prn t tice on the farms. Sell· 
in" them us soon as your hatching 
S\'~so n is uver sa ,·es a feed bill of 
from 00 cents to $L:i0 eac h. If you 
have particularly \·aiunble males, con-
line them. 

Difficult to Decide 
Sex of Young Poults 

It Is rliflkult to be ahsolutely s u•·e 
nf the sex uf youn:; turkey poults. The 
lllal f's will us ually "~hoot the ret!" and 
s how d<'Ye loplll!'nt of the fl eshy ,::r.owth 
on tl> e hPa<i u little soonf' r lhnn the 
fpmul<'~. and th f'y ure al so lik ely to 
gmw more rapidly thun the ft>tnnies. 

\\'i 1 h thP Bronze ,·ari el y of t uri;eys 
tl><' ~f'X ran al so be dPtt>cte<l l> y the 
plumnj:!:e co low as soon ns thPY, nre well 
f<'ntherPd. The hrenst nf tl>e females 
s how 1 ho> chn rnet <'rlsllr white tips to 
1111• hrPllst ft•n tl>f'rs. while the mul es 
will ~ how dark tips. 

Changing Breeds 
!'!'r<'rul ~·eu rs ago it was com mon ad· 

d!'e Ill nrold chnngi ng breeds of poul· 
trv Thnt wo1s hPfore the dnys of the 
lt1·r~e hat chery whl'D poultrymen estub
lis hetl a fioek with n few settings of 
('j:!:j:!:S, poss ihly bought nt S high price, 
nnti lhPn spPnt se ,·era i years in devel · 
opin g their own flock s. · A chnuge 
llwant starling all ove r In many 
cases l;llrr!s of both breeds would be 
re tuined nnd soon a pure-hred flock be· 
came a flock of crosses followed b7 11 
floc-k of mongrels. 

Birds Not ·wanted 
that 

"Oh, •Arthur," .Ethel w'as. 9,11ylng as 
the two sat alone ·1o·. the buck ' parlor 
of the old-fashioned Crosby mansloq, 
"I am really "'lfrald we shnll have to 
elop~for I won't · give you up, let 
father say what he· will. 
. "Be was talking to me today about 

y~u." she "'ent on, "and· even went so 
far as nlmost to order me to forbid 
you the house. But I told him frankly 
thnt I should do no s11ch thing. He 
called me 1'111 ungrateful and rebel· 
llous child and I cried, and he went 
o1T In a ragP. to the library. Be's 
there now. He's got some business 
matter on his mind, I can see, and 
that makes him very unreusonnble." 

"I don't see why your father should 
be so down on me," said Arthur. "I 
have a littl e money of my own and
l've a good mind to go upstairs and 
have If out with him." 

''Do!" cried Ethel. "i\Ilitters can't 
be any worse thap they are now." 

"AU right," replied A,rthur, "here 
goes for the Ruhlcon !" Arthur went 
upstnit·s, knocked on the UiJrary door, 
which slood partly open, and entered. 
Mr. Crosby looked up· surprised. and 
angry ft·om the paper on the table be· 
fore hlm whicb be had been contem
plating with a puzzled frown, "Excuse 
my Intrusion, 1\lr. Crosby," sold ,Ar· 
thur, ''but I gathered from Ethel that 
you migt.t like to have a talk , w;ltb 
me concerning my relations to your 
daughter. We are ileeply In love. I 
have a smaU competence and have 
just been apuo!nted Washington cor
respondent for my paper. 1\fy pros· 
pects are good, my character will bear 
Investigation and, In short, I ask the 
hand of your daughter In marriage." 

"You-you!" sputtered Crosby, "You 
penny-a-liner, you pauper! If you hod 
gone Into \\'nil street as your father 
did!" 

"l might have bePn squepzed by old 
Coll.ingwood us my father was," Inter· 
rupted Arthur. At the naml! of Col· 
llngwood Cro~h.v paused )'eflectively 
and glanced at the paper on the table. 
His whole manner changed. "Yes," 
said be, "Collingwood did ruin your 
tnther and there (tapping the paper 
on the tablt>).is the sam.e hand reached 
out tot me." 

Arthur glanced at the document. 
"Cipher, sir·?" he asked. 

"Yes." replied Crosby, "und I'd give 
!OmPthing to -rend lt." 

On the piece of pnpe r Arthur saw 
the following: 

(56$.:f;?8)$ l'i ~ 

He gazed nt It thoughtfully, then 
~eenJPtl to he ~truck with a sudden 
Idea. "I think I cnn decode it fo: you, 
sir." sa id hP. 

"You can? Go ahPnd and try, then. 
If von succePd- weil. then we will 
tail; or other matters." Arthur looked 
along li>!' hook sheh!'s. took down a 
volume. drew a choir up to the table, 
selected a pPD<'il n'nd a piece of blank 
paper, nnd SPt to work. Finally he 
hundP<l th P eipher mpssage bock to 
Crosby with iPitPt'S writtPn under the 
crypti c rharncte r~. The m<>ssage now 
oppenrf'<l as 

( SG$.:!;?8 ) $:1: 
raidpgtuestloy 

"Huld i'<'ninsulnt· nn<l Galveston 
TuPsdn~·. will hP ?" cried Crosby. "The 
old rilliun. \\'Pll, we'll see ahout that. 
I hnre )·ou on the hip. William! 
Cherk mnt e to Collingwood." By reo«1· 
lng Colllngwno(rs rlploPr Artbur had 
chnn get.l Crosby's despair into exnlta· 
lion. 

"llow did you do It ?" ask t'd Crosby 
wlwn I> P hut! rnimP<I down a little. 

"1\'h.v. you see, sir." repii!'d Arthur, 
"u new~pnpPr mnn l>us 11 trained mind 
(Croshy ~nil'fed), nro· uslomed to de
clueth e rPasoning. Yaur connecting 
thP dphPr messnl!e with Collingwood 
cuuse!l me rnriclly to tum over in my 
mint! e,,er~· thing count>cted with the 
oc-ca sion upon whif'h l was SPnt to In· 
tPrri!'w that Pmi nent flnunder, and I 
reraliP<l 1 hot on thnt occasion be was 
rt>ndim: a ,·nlume of Poe's stories. 
Then 1 •·Pcn ii P<'ted that in Poe's story 
of 'Tilt' Col<l Hui!' there Is n crypto· 
,::rom conln lnin:; th<' same chnr11cters 
which nppPur In the cipher message. 
This gnH me n clew. I found on your 
book sheln.'s n cop.v of Poe's works, 
turned to 'The Gold Bug,' applied the · 
cn'ptn:;mm contained and explained 
th erein to Collingwood's messog~ 

and you see the result. Very careless 
of Colllngwbod to appropriate a cl· 
pber Instead of Inventing one ; but un· 
tess one has a trained .mind he Is apt 
to fail to detl'<'t ft." 

"Quite so," Interrupted Ct·osby, •"and 
·vour trained mind, I understand, fs 
b1111t on having my daughter. Well, 
you have tendered me sucp an 
mense service 'today that nll I can say 
Is- take ber." ' 

just one .need do to" .'; 
get relief. Aspir,in is ~n ·', · 
al>solute antidot~ ''for. suc_h patn. 
K~epjt at the o~e. Haye at handy 
in the home . . Those subJ!!~t to fr~ . 
quent or sudden headaches should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in ~h!! pock~t- , 
tin. Until YQlJ have used It for he~d- . 
aches, colds, neuralgia~ ~tc., you v~ 
1\0id~a how Bayer Asps~m cta~ _help. ,. 
It U~eans quick, CQftlp~ete rehef tq 
millions of men and women who .. 
use it evl!ry ye;1r. And it does not 
depress the heart. 

~SP;IRlN: 
.I.~Jrln II the trade JIUITit or BaJ8f• JIU011faet"" 
-r or Koooocetlcaoldeota of 8allCJIIcacl4 

For Barbed .. Wire Cuts 
Try HANFORD'S ' ' . , 

Balsam of Myrrh 
AI .......................... ,__,_ ... 

lint Millo lfll(ft ....... 

Drop ia Err• 
A crate of fresh : eggs droppe~ by 

parachute from a plane over the Loa 
Angeles airport landed fn llllfety and 
without the cracking of a shell. It 
was a 2,000 toot tumble. bqt It wu 
made with the gentle grace Ot a but
terfly lighting on a rose or a bullfrog 
alldlng Into a sewer. Getting our 
breakfast out of the peavens Is a ·re
minder of the days when the Israel
Ites snared their manna In the same 
miraculous fashion. 

. Keep Blankets Like New! 
To keep blankets fresh and sweet 

always wash them with 20 Mule Team 
Borax and a mild soap. A void stro~~ 
alkalis and harsh "washing ' com, 
pounds." ·A final Borax. rinse lt>a vet 

thein soft nod fluft'y.-Adv. 

Scarlet on the Bene!. 
Scarlet was the "judlcinl color" 

throughout the Middle ages, and those 
dignitaries of the churcb wbo were 
entitieq to sit as judges In Englasuf 
during the Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
centuries wore robes -uf that bue. 

lmmirration Reatriction 
Until 1819 no law was passed In eon· 

gress which affected tiw Immigrant. An 
act then adopted. though applying to 
all passengers, was lr. reality a law 
regulating Immigration, because then 
nearly all pus3engers were Immigrants. ·---. ~· 

Tried and True 
"I beh~ve he admires his car more 

thnn he does bis wife." 
"Well, she's.not an exclusive model." 

!!When 1. waa a ftjung 
single girl I took Lydia E. 
Pinlcham's V~able Com
pound because my mother did 
and< she gave it to me. Afte'j 
I married 1 took it before i:ny 
children were born arid after· 
wardi, ana I have eight llving 
children. I am npw a grand-

... t.- . and'. still take' it and momc:r; . . . 
still recommend it when 
o,je is 
M~ · 



COMPOUND, for Cuts, 
IB~uiae1a.. and Burne, Sold here 

Evan• an!l White Cafe. 

'and Mra Jl K 
I-K'1lltnn•""' attended services at 

· Bellevue Bapti~:~t church 
ua111el'·t·"'"'~": Merppbis Sunday night. 

· Your 

W.\·H~Bo_GGAN& co. 
• • ' ~ t ., • •. .. , .. ·... • ··'~ ' 

. GENERAL 'MEl~CHANDISE " . · < .- · GIN~E.RS . ·-~' ·. '." 

CO,TTON· AND COTTON · SEED BUYERS.· 

CAYCE. MISS. 
' 

( - -· - ---- ---------~~~--'-'-·. -.... 

SCHOOL SHOES now 
Ready at $2.50 to $4.00 · 

r 

Shoe-fitting 1s not simply a matter of· putting 
a size 7 shoe on a size 7 foot, but is an art that 
requires close attention in the selection of cor
rectly formed lasts, proper heel heights, and 
many other factors that must be considered in 
accomplishing a correct fit. 

To those who entrust to us the responsibility 
of proper fitting w~ guarantee a satisfactory 
service. 1. 

Kelsey Brothers 

INTERNATIONAL 
Mak, Meat Hog Feed 

Is a Balanced 

Ration and can 

be used as a com
plete Ration with 

splendid success 

Are You Turning. Feed 
into Profits? 

International Jewel Egg Mash 

Will I ncr~ase your 
Egg Production 

and keep 
Your Hens Laving 

''We Have a Feed for Every Feeding Purpose" 
/ 

COLLIERVILLE CASH ·FEED STORE 
''We Sell tor oash-Our Customers ·Get the Benefit' ' 

-" WE CREAM 




